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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon, James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's itttor ney. —Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W, Shank, Geo. Koogle,

Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Begistereof Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County 0ornmissioners.—H. F. Maxell,
.Chas. A. .Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Highttrian, Simon T. Stauffer. •

Sheri ff.—Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Collector.—Chariss F. Rowe.
Sarveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don.
Examiner,-Glenn .H, Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distrsct.
Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry .Stoles,  Jas.

Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constable.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh.

Toislees.—Joseph .Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker, J. S. Molter.
Pargess.—William G. Blair.
Town, Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. D.
Lawrence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael

Hoke.
TownU./astable—William H. Ashbaugh.

Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services

every Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 9 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30

o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p.

Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p. M.,

Church, of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)

Rastor.—Rev. 13. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,

and every other Sunday evening at

7+ o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-

ture at 7+ o'clock. Sunday School,

Sunday morning at 9 o'clock,

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. .Services

every other Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, a. m. and every other Sunday
evening, at 7;o'clock, p. in. Wednes-

day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock,

Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. in.

Prayer Meeting every Sunday after.

noon at 3 o'clock.
St. Joseph's, (Roman Catiolic.)

rastor.—Rev. IL F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

a. m. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m. ; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Chare76.
stor.—Ittv. . J. N. at i3. Services

other Sunday afternoon at 3

oicleck. Prayer meeting every other

.Sunday evening at 7+ o'clook . We.ln-

es•lay evening prayer meeting at 71
o'clock. Sunday kehool 8 o'clock, a.

in. Class meeting every other Sunday

.at 2 o'clock, p. rn
MAILS.
Arrive.

Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. tn.,

Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. ni., II a-
gerstown, 5:05, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

7:16, p. in., Motter's, 11:N, a. in.,
Frederick, 11:20, a. In., and 7:16, p.
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. m.

Depart.
paltimore, Way 8:10, a. ni., Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-

ter and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. m., Rocky

Ridge, 8:10, a. in., Baltimore, (closed)

2:55, p. in., Frederick, 2:55, p.
Motter's, and Mt. St. Mary's, 2:55, p.

m., Gettysburg, 8:00, a, in.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

8:30, p. m.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. I?. M.

Kindlea her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers:
Gelwicks, Sach.; Jacob K. Byers, Sr,

S. ; Joseph Byers, Jr. S. •, John F.
Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck,

F.. of W. ; Geo. T. Grelwicks, Prophet;
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and E.

C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C.
Wenschhof, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-

President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.

Seybold ; Treasurer, mo. M. Stouter.

'Meets the fourth Sunday of each month

In S. R. Grinder's building, West main

street.
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A, R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter,; Chaplain, Wm. Fl. linker ;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ;Offi-

cer orthe Day,•Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer

of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John H. Shields ; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Flail. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G, W. Bushman ;
211d Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emmit Building Assnetation.
Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Thtilding Association.
President, W S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

tdent, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. H.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, .Tno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—Pr6sident, James F.
Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks .Directors, George L.
Simffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Arlelsher:
*ger, •Tos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks.
II. G. Beam, Jas. E. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, GeoT Gel wicks

Citizens' Association.—Prest.,
V. E Rowe; Viee-Prest., C. C. Kretzer

Fee., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Pau!
Mutter ; Directors, F. A. _Weisberger.

C. C. Kretzer, Jas. 0 Hoppe, M. Hoke
Paul Moller, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E Hoke
Jas. F. Hickey.

Entsbittrharq, Ilroter Cowpony.
President, I. S. Annan ; I

Elder ; SeerA ra, E It. Zia; merma
Treasurer, O. A. 11 oruer. Dire-toy

. Molter. .f. A. Esicr, iv,

1•,r, J. Thor; (4.*.v 11.
. 1,;1, S. .‘

S. ANNAN. .1. C. ANNAN.

aatvaiver 4• Bit 0.,
—DEALERS IN—

ener 1 ere Ra Ise,
IE 31 MI S 13 LTIW, NET).,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS.
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of
leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Rails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church. jail 5-ti

11. CLAY ANnEns,D,D.S. PRANK K. Warre,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
C.21IIRGEON DENTISTS,

MECII A N1CSTOWN, MD.

Have formed it co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry:, Office directly
uppish° the Pe.it Office, where one
member of the tirm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will he promptly kept :—
EM ITSBU ill i, at the Emmit House—
On Fri .lay of i•ach week.

UN ION fulls i E—Th e First and Third
noslay of each month. juneley

C. V. S. LEVY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, -MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
neyhe  for t County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,
`VI OTARY PUBLIC,
.1_11 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Respectfully offers his services to all per-
sons haying business to attend to in his
line. Can he found at all times at the
Cunowict.E Office.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONO'CIEH BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Teams—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
direoted to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

EST BABY
MEDICINE

toINFANTS'
ORELIEF.

—A-

10')RELIEF
FOR ALL

liSOLu 
KM

CusliVitir 13 nirmnIS
Golsen and Harmless Rem-
edy for Children from Qne
Day old or more,

C Or rives immediate re-
lief in all cases of

URES

CRAMPS, COLIC,
onm, 'PRETIDNO,

INPANTUM.
It acts specifically upon the
coat ings of the stomach a din
Teething IS, its almost

indispensable
o some children, to Quiet

their nervous system
and inereasie !heir di.

geslivo po

Qnly 25 Cents:
ki,orm:.:a of To. 1,. 11.7,rxty.,1

TET.P.4Hr0 ONLY ,T THE

IllCLoit oiEs
FREE! It°71:,

tr;•;.,7Aelc your dealer to writo u, for iulk ji,cts con.
cridng Guaranyie -. . , •'•-•

If any dealer says he has the W. L. Douglas
Shoes without name and Wine libimPed On
the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR I So said a pretty girl to the gen- mend rips in gloves and dresses, of the face of the United States.

WE ARE ALL HERE.

BY CHARLES SPRAGUE.

We are all here—
Father, mother,
Sister, brother,

All who hold each other dear,
Each chair is filled : we're all at home

To-night let no cold stranger come,

It is not often thus around
Our old familiar hearth we've found ;
Bless, then, the meeting and the spot;

For once be every care forgot;

Let gentle peace assert her power,

And kind affection rule the hour.

We are all—all here.

We're not all here!
Some are away—the dead ones dear.
Who thronged with us this ancient

hearth,
And gave the hour to guileless mirth,

Fate, with a stern, relentless hand,
Looked in, and thinned our little band.

Some like a night flash passed away,
And some sank lingering day by day,

The quiet graveyard—some lie there ;

And cruel ocean has his share,

We're not all here.

We are all here !
Even they—though dead—so dear, so

dear—
Fond memory, to her duty true,
Brings back their faded forms to view,
How life-like through the mist of years
Each well remembered face appears !
We see them, as in times long past ;
From each to each kind looks are east ;
We hear their words, their smiles be-

hold
They're round us, as they were of old.

We are all here..

We are all here—
Father, mother,
Sister, brother—

You that I love with love so dear,
This may not long of us be said,
Soon must we join the gathered dead
And by the hearth we now sit round
Some other circle will be fount,
011, then, that wisdom may we know ;
Which yields a life of peace below ;
So in the world to follow this,
May each repeat, in words of bliss,

We are all—all here !

strings of ribbons, brush free from
dust with a soft camel's hair brush
and lay away in a stout box kept
for the purpose..

Cloaks and dresses are injured as
much by improper treatement when
not in use as by actual wear. Del-
icate cloaks, such as bead, silk or
lace, should be laid in a long draw-
er and heavier ones hung by a loop
at the neck, or on a coat hook such
as are used for gentlemen's coats.
Shawls must always be folded in
the original creases. Dresses arc
better hung than folded, and hand-
some ones should be hung right side
out, first placing them in a large
bag that shirrs up at the top,
through which the two loops on the
skirt of the dress may pass, and be
hung on a hook. This bag is a
great protection where closets are
simply curtained shelves. Ordinary
dresses for street and home wear
may be hung wrong side out. Just
remember, girls, the next time you
come home from a party, that the
party will have injured your dress
much less than leaving it on the
back of a chair all night will do.

In order to practice the economy
that will bring, if not wealth, at
least a modest competence, you
should keep in your room a clothes
brush, a whisk broom and a small
soft brush of camel's hair. You
snould have handy a bottle of am-
monia, one of benzine, and some
cleansing fluid, and erasive soap,
together with it small sponge for ap-
plying one or the other of these.
Then never hang a dress away with
a spot in it. Your room should
further be furnished with a little
work-box, that need never be taken
down stairs, or where it will not be
handy at all times, and then you

"ECONOMY IS WEALTH." must practice the "stich in time" Francisco to New York and push
. that saves nine. If you cannot at its way out into the Atlantic if it
, once sow on missing buttons, or could be stretched out upon a plane

A GREAT CHINESE RIVER.

PALMETTA GOLDSMITH.

Shanghai, writes Frank G. Car-
penter, is about midway on the Pa-
cific coast between the northern and
southern boundaries of China. It
is near the mouth of, though not
on the great river, the, Yangtse-
Kiang, which divides the Empire
into equal portions and which forms
the great central avenue of trade.
This is one of the greatest and one
of the longest rivers of the world,
and it vies with the Nile in the rich
deposits which it carrbs down from
the mountains of Thibet and
spreads over the rich plains of
China. Its waters where it enters
the sea are as yellow as clay, and
their contents are, I am told, as
rich as guano. They form a fertil-
izer which the Chinese use by irri-
gation, so that it is spread over
much of the 548,000 square miles
which forms its basin and makes
this land produce from two to three
crops per year.
The yangtse-Kiang has a fall

nearly double that of- the Nile or
the Amazon. It is so wide at its
mouth that when we sailed up it in
coming to Shanghai we for a long
way were hardly able to see the
banks, and this width extends up
the river for hundreds of miles. It
is navigable for ocean steamers to
Han kow, a city of the size Of Chi-
cago, which is situated on its banks

, 600 miles above Shanghai, and river
steamers can go 1300 miles up

' its winding course. Above this
there are gorges and rapids which
the foreigners now think can be

' passed, and there will then be an
opening into the interior of China
by this means for more than 2000
miles. The Yangtse-Kiang is so
long that it would reach from San

Best in the world. Examine his • tleman with whom sue was walkinr, make it a practice to do so at the,, It is longer than the distance from
85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE. as she calmly drew off a pair of first spare moment in order that New York to Liverpool, and it is
83.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
844.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE, light evening gloves and replaced when you are (Miffed to dress in a said to be the best stream in the82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE. r,
82.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES, them with dark ones for street . hurry all things may be in readi. world as to the arrangement of itsAll made in Congress, Dutton and Lace.

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE LAD FOIRE
lizitts7111dait?rial. Style. Best Fitting.

WI L. DyalrGIAS: BROCKTON, MASS.

Examine W. L. Douglas $2.00 Shoes
for gentlemen and ladle,.

FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. BOW & SON
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.

• These instruments have been before
the -Public for nearly fifty years, and imp
cm their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSTIIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piaui) Fully Warranted, for 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated •

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND °TURA LEADING MAKES. •

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 &, 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

I SHOULD SMILE.
-yrs t see my two teeth, just came soeasy I didn't know it. PR. FA FIR-
Nay's TEETHING SYRUP will relieve Colic.
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhwa and
Cholera Infautum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by Da: D.
FAIIRN EY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, MD.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

—CALL ON—

EO. T. EYSTERt

5$ee his splendid stock of

Cii()L1) tYsZ. LVI'7.14,

Key & St6,on-Wtnt!ing

VirA,r11740 L1 1S.

wear. I heerd her explain that she
had a couple of music lessons to
give on time way home, and that if
she wore her light gloves for two or
three hours and took them off and
put them on two or three time in
the course of the afternoon, they
would ntver again be able to do
duty as dress glover. She had just
come from an afternoon tea, and I
could not help admiring the brave
spirit that was not ashamed to con-
fess the necessity of economy.

It is just such care-taking as this
that enables one woman with a
limited amoont to spend upon dress
to be always suitably attired, while
another never has anything "fit to
wear. If a pair of evening gloves
are drawn off as soon as one leaves
a place of entertainment, or as
soon as one reaches home, the fing-
ers pulled into shape and the gloves
fleetly laid away wrapped in white
tissue paper in a long box, so that
they need not be rolled or folded,
they will last four times as long as
if they are carelessly rolled in a
wad and tossed into a drawer among
a miscellaneous collection of laces,
ribbons and collars ; and yet this
latter is the way nine young girls
out of ten treat their finery. Laces
should be smoothed out, folded
nicely and placed in a box by them-
selves. Veils, ribbons, silk stock-
ings, handkerchiefs an white sash
ribbons will keep in good condition
much longer if they are folded in
their proper shape, and, if possible,
laid under a weight. A methodical
young lady of my acquaintance has
a smooth stone ab.ont eight inches
square, basted in a piece of white
muslin, which she keeps in her
bureau drawer for just this use.
Dress shoes and slippers, when

taken off, should have the wriakles
well pulled out of them and be put
where they will be free from. dust.
A shoe box or bag is an excellent
piece of furniture for a bed-room.
Perhaps no c.ther article of a lady's
wardrobe o well repays extreme
.:are as a bonnet. If allowed to lie
around on pianos, tables and chairs,
the frame loees all stiffness and gets
att o mpe ; ribbons and feathers.
old especially flowers, soon lose al
heir. freshness. As ecap meWan
ruin the hemill, straighteo the trim
ill Figs, smooth out the 'ends, or tie

Wherever you do most of yonr
sewing, it is a good plan to have a
bag with several compartments, one
for shoe buttons, coarse thread and
needles, another for darning cottons
of all colors and degrees of fineness,
a third for buttons of every descrip-
tion, on for the best pieces of old
kid gloves, and another for the legs
of worn-out hose. The sixth may
contain pieces of each of your
dresses.- The kid glove compart-
ment should contain silks for mend-
ing, fine needles and small button's.
It is astonishing how long a good
pair of kid gloves will last if ev-
ery rip is at once attended to by
turning the glove wrong side out
and over-handing it -closely. The
worn place that 80 often comes in
the end of a thumb or finger may
have a tiny patch of-an old glove of
similar color set under carefully
and felled down. If very much
worn, you may sometimes shorten
the finger or thumb by cutting off
a very little and sewing it up again.
I would rather see well-worn but
neatly mended gloves than the
most elegant pair with untidy rips
in them.

41.

THE gathering of Coral and
Sponges is an important industry
on the Florida reefs. Both are ire-
quently found in the same locality.
The sponges aro found wherever the
bottom is rooky, generally from 10
to 30 feet -beneath the surface.
Two or three dozen schooners are
now engaged in the work of gather-
ing the sponges, each schooner car-
rying two small boats, manned by
a crew of two. When the reef is
reached the small boats put off, and
while one sculls the other keeps an
eye out for the sponges, A simple
contrivance enables the watchman
to see sponges on time reef 20 feet or
more under the wAer. On the side
of the small boat a long barrel sort
.tf arrangement is built, the lower
end of which is undev water and
(dosed up by a glass head. By
placing his bead in this barrel the
watchman can see through the clear
water ti he bottom of the 4'0 with

WhiAl ii

t'ood oilza,ngT is detected it is
!)rong-ht up with an iron hook filp
!ong pole,

branches. Its boat population is
numbered by hundreds of thou-
sands, and it is a city hundred's of
miles in length, made up of junks,
ships and barges. These Chinese
junks are gorgeously painted and
carved. They have the same style
ef sails and 'nags that were used
thousands of years ago, and their
sails -are immense sheets of cotton
patched together and stretched on
rods of bamboo which look like fish-
ing poles, The sailors are pig-tail-
ed men in fat clothes of cotton, who
sing in a cracked gibberish as they
work, and who understand how to
manage their rude sails so well that
they can often pass ships of more.
modern make. All of the Chieese
boats have a pair of eyes painted on
the sides of their prows, and the
Chinese sailor would no more think
of navigating without these than he
would think of eating without chop-
sticks. If asked the reason he re-
plies :
"No have eyes no can see. No

can ,see, no can go."
Bishop Fowler, while sailing up

the Pie Ho to Peking, happened to
sit with his legs hanging over the
boat so that they covered up one
eye. He noticed that the sailors
were uneasy, and they at last came
to him and asked him to move his
legs as the ship could not see to go.

Some Curious Bulls.

In a certain part of Germany the
peasants delight in red waistcoats,
and one poor fellow, who could
boast of only one "best snit," which
included a very red waistcoat, was
one day bidden to a funeral. • The
clergyman looked disapprovingly at
the bright garment, and the peas-
ant, byeway of. apology, said very
humbly, "Never mind, reverend
sir, if only the heart is black, that
is the chief thing." And analler
yokel, hailing from the same dis-
trict, when he waa advised by his
friends and neighbors to abstain
from wearing his red waistcoat at a
funer,11, fell a-monrning, and said,
"Nay, if I can't wear that, all my
pleasure in going to the funeral is
entivoly gong.' --Patd Mall 644;e1 le.

A ett IV ATE i erimy revel tly
tent a letter to his swectla:eart, (dos-

ing tx.ii'e s'Alay heaven cherish and
keep you front yours truly John
sirnith."

The Height of Wood-litinpraving.

Mr. W. J. Stillman, thetart critiitr
writes to time .New Yolk _Ran big',
Post that M. Hebert, iDiraotor of'
time Academie Fran caise at Vein e
"one of the most thoughtful of
modern French paintem, ,and per-
haps the best representative still
living of the great poetic Trench
school of art," says a .141r..-Cole's
engravings now appearing in fine
Century, :bat "he bad never seen
such work tan wood., .and did not
sui ppoosi.,et t,vood-ctigravietig to 'be tctuaa-be f 

As was stated in the announce-
ment of this series, the appearance

of the engravings is in dironollogi-
cal order. Specimens of the work
of such pre-Raphaelites as Cimabue,
Giotto, Spinello, sisa others have
already been shown; and 'while the
reproductions of the paintings of
these artists are of the highest \value
to art-students, the general public
will be more interested in the later
work, which is to include admirable
specimens of the art of Peruginn.,
Leonardo, Titian, Michael Angelo.
Raphael, Paul Veronese, Correggio,
Tintoretto, and many other well--
known names—the masters of tfime
'world's art. Leonardo's ''..Mtain
Lisa" and "The Jeweler," Titian's
"La Bella." "The Man, with the
Gloves," and "The Entombtneat,"
Rembrand t's "Supper at Em
Velasquez's "L'Infante Marguer-
ite," and Albertinelli's "The Salu-
tation," are among the engavings
to come.

It is said that this series of pie.
tures is being re,ceived with freat
interest in Italy where are most of
the originals which Al r. Cole has re-
produced. All of his pictures are
engraved directly from the origi-
nals, Mr. Cole doing his work in
the galleries or churches in front of
the paintings ; and the great value
of the series is in the absolutely
faithful rendering which the en,
graver has given of the artiste'
Work.

Ranging Doors min Blinds.

In hanging a number of doors
winch are of the same size, the time
expended upon measuring the coy-
rect position of the hinges may be,
according to the California Areki-
feet and Builders- News, saved in
a very simple manner, which is as
follows: Take a lath and mark
upon the top and bottom the exact
position where the hinges athould
come, drive in at these marks
sharp-pointed brads, and you these
a guage which may be used min
hanging all doors of the same size.
In using it, all that is necessary "is
to place it against the edge of the
door with the top of the lath on the
level with the top of the door, give
it a sharp tap of the band, 'ilien
the brads will mark the exact po-
sition of. the hinges. The same
guage lath may be used in marking
out time position of the hinges
of time stile of the door
frame, excepting that a nail should
be driven in the bottoni of it, so
that there may be sufficient room
left at the bottom to allow proper
play of the door. The use of a
guage lath ill the case referred to is
an example of its use. It is of
equal utility in hanging many other
pieces, such, for instance, as inside
and outside blinds, shutters, etc.

Utilizing a Heavy Beau.

Young Mr. Banks weighs a trifle
over two hundred pounds, and is
somewhat sensitive about it. Ile
was calling on a Jersey City girl the
other evening when she said naiv-
ely "Oh, My. Banks, would you
just as leave sit in this
in that rocker ?" "Certainly.,
Willy," replied Banks, gallantly.,
as he changed from one °hair to the
other. "Oh, thanks, thanks," she
murmured; "you are very kind. I
have an atlas full of such lovely
ferns under the mishion of that
easy-chair, and you •  • •Good-
night," said Bammks. stiffly, as he
walked away—in:v(2r., le_ver tu Ic-
tuleim.

'NO; DiMenit At All.

A sly fellow caught a party of
friends'nappmg in the Astor House
rotunda a few nights ado. He clf-•
fered to bet cigars for an llailt61

that Ile coalld eat MAC bAl tired
eggs in five mientee *fail ',they frpc
owed befell, iatn, w A
aeeept.ed, awl the kilo* 14alyz
I boat 411 by twit eri mg •si•sli tr•
with lawoo. It s Ihlhlc(,.

that 1.1Q %VIAL
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gnmitzburg ehronirit.
Entered as Second-Claes Matter at the

Eturnitsburg Past Office, Feb. 16, 1888.

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1889.

ANOTHER JOHNSTOWN.

Johnstown, the county seat of
Fulton county, N. Y., was the

.scene of a terrible flood, on Tues-
day afternoon which in a smaller

degree served as a reminder of the

terrible calamity which so recently

occurred in the pi:ice of the same
name in Pennsylvania. This time

the flood was caused by a cloud

burst followed by the washing away

of several dams. While reports

concerning the loss of life are at
this time very conflicting, it ie not
supposed to have been very heavy.

Four bodies have been recovered

and several persons are reported as
missing. The loss in Johnstown

will reach many thousand dollars.
The damage in the valley of the
Cayandutta to mills, roads, bridges
and crops will reach $30,000. Con-
siderable damage IMO done to the
railroads, but by means of tempor-
ary repairs traffie was resumed on

Wednesday,
 3-,-

AFTER a contest which lasted
seventyrflve round§ the great Sulli-
van-Kilrain fight was ended at

Richt:14N, Mies„ on Monday, by
the amends of thp latter "throwing

up the spouse." Thousands of
dollars changed hands on the re,

suit, and polumna have been turn.
• 'shed almost daily by the newspa,

pers for weeks past in regard to the
preparations for this encounter,
which proved so onesided in the
end as to have been almost farcical

to the epectators. As many ex-
pepted beforehand, the friends of
the defeated pugilist are now mak-

ing all manner of excuses for the

defeat of their man. The latest

talk being that he was "sold out"

by histrainer.
•

TILE EXPOSITION PROGRAMME.

ed by the Fifth Maryland Regi-
ment, under command of Col.
Chas. D. Gaither.

After the battle the bancle, num-
bering about 15, with 450 pieces,
will march to a common point to
the pyramid seating the chorus of
500, and a grand massed vocal and
instrumental concert will be given.
At a signal during the rendition of
the "Star-Spangled Banner" a
shell on the apex of the'pyramid
will open, disclosing the Goddess of
Liberty, who will wave the orignal
North Point flag of the Twenty-
seventh Regiment.
At eight in the evening the new

postoffice is to be dedicated in the
presence of President Harrison and
his cabinet. The 450 letter-car-
riers, in new its, who areliow be-
ing drilled by Captain Bradley T.
Stokes, of the Faith Regiment, will
escort the President and Cabinet to
the Hotel Renuert, thence to the
postoffice, and from there to the
hotel, where the banquet will take
place. The chorus, under Profs.
Thomas McNulty and Geo. W.
Roseman, Jr., will sing national
airs. After the dedication a popu-
lar ball will be held at Concordia
Opera House, the iiudience at the
postoffice being led by all the bands
thither.
• On the fifth day, Friday, 13, be-
sides the regular Pimlico program-
me, the attack on Fort McHenry
will be given, with President Harri-
son and cabinet as onlookers. The
bombardment will begin at 8 p. m.
Assurances from the Navy Depart- ment is represented by *14,033,-
ment at Washington are given that 600.00, which is in 3-65 bonds.
not less than four war vessels will
take part. The garrison at Fort 'There remains 

unredeemed of the

McHenry, under Col. Livingston, original $4,000,000.00 loan, *2,866,-

will respond, and 1,000 rounds will 650.00. The net decrease since
be fired. The loeal committees will ' July 1, 1878, has been $1,964,600.-

Baltimore's big demonstration
and exhibition, which are to make
the week from September 9 to 14
gala one of shows, holiday obser,
vanee, parades, bands, floats and
choral melody, has received an im-
petus in its formative stage, The
was from the meeting of the chair-
men of the important committees,
who were made the guests of Mr.
And Mrs. Frank Brown, at their
beautiful country home "Spring-
field," Carroll county, two miles
from Sykesville. The party left
Baltimore on Saturday evening on
the private car Delaware, of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and
returned to Baltimore Monday
morning of last week.
The conference decided many iin,

portant questions, heard reports
and arranged a large part of the
programme, so that the people
might know what form the festiv-
ities will take.
On Monday, September 9, will

be the civic and trades display,
Capt. J. Frank Supplee was made
grand marshal, with power to ap-
point his aids.
The order of the parade will be

as follows : 1. Grand Army of the
110pnblic and Sons of Veterans,
preceded bya historical float bear-
ing the original star-spangled ban-
ner and the battle flag-of the Twen-
ty-seventh Regiment, Jefferson
Diem which was carried in the bat-
tle of North Point. The float is te
have a guard of honor of dependants
of North Point oomhatants. 2.
Veteran Firemen of Baltimore and
other cities, 1,800 of whom have
thus far accepted Mr. Charles T.-
Holloway's invitation to participate.
3. The uniformed beneficial socie-
ties, including Catholic Knights,
Xnights of Pythias, etc. 4. A
picked battalion of school boys. 5.
The railroad and transportation di-
vision, with the Marine Band, and
special large bands for the large
corporations, 6, The active Fire
Department, 7. The industrial
trades display, with sub-divisions.
The first day's program me will in-

clude the agricultural and manufac-
turing exposition, the horse show,
grand massed band concert of about
fifty bands led by Adam Itzei, Jr.,
and a vocal chorus that is expected
to have 500 voices. The floats will
be parked and the regular horse
races given,
The seeor,d day will include, be-

sides exeosition and the daily after-
noon races, It horse sale from 10 A.
.vt. to noon, The sales will contin-
ue during the week. Live stock
will be judged on Tuesday also.
On the third day, Wednesday,

will be added the awarding of pre-
miums on household and mechan-
foal goods.
The fourth day, Thursday, Sep-

tember 12, will have a parade of la-
bor organizations. In the after-
noon the sham battle illustrating
the battle of North Point will be
given under direction of. Brigadier-
General Clinton P. Paine, of the
military committee. Tie will have
the assistance of Colonel E. H.
Wardwell, who has managed many
similar affairs at Chicago, York-
town and other places.
The battle will he over 50 or 60

acres in Pimlico infield. Breast-
works will he erected and the Brit,
ish troops will in part he represent-

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Special Correspondence,

On the 1st of July an important

change in the method of, making

payment on claims for reimburse-

ment on account of the last sick-

ness and burial of deceased prkont.

ers went into effect. These claims

will, as heretofore, be filed with the

third auditor if an army pmision

case, or with the fourth auditor if

in a navy case, and the claims will

be considered and the amount to be

paid will be determined by the said

auditor. The settlement will then

be forwarded by the commissioner

of pensions on to the pension agent

on whose rolls the deceased pension-

er was paid, and the pension agent

will thereupon draw his official

check for the amount found due

and mail it to the address of the

person who paid said expenses.

The United States treasurer has
furnished the commissioners a tali

ulated statement of the indebted-

ness of the District of Columbia.

On July 1, 1889, the total bonded

debt was $20,142,050.00 with no

floating or unfunded debt. Of the

above amount *1,493,600.00 repre-

sents debts of the late corporation

of Washington. The debt of the

old board of public works govern-

add barges of fireworks, and the ' 00. The legal limit to the issues of
chorus will sing "'The Star-Spang-
led Banner." The flagship will , 3-65 bonds is $15,000,000.00, but

come to Light street wharf and take I only $14,660,750.00 have been is-

aboard President Harrison and cab- sued.
met, who are to be escorted by the Apropos of the festivities now go-
carriers from the railroad station. •
The oyster navy and the iceboats ing on 

in London in celebration of

have been applied for to add solem- , the Shah of Persia, who is the guest

nity and grandeur to the scene, and of Queen Victoria, the Persian
arrangements will be made with. the Minister here, is just now attract-
steamboat lines to give all a chance1 ing great attention. The name of
to witness the sights, which will •
last about three hours, 

the latter is Hedge Hassan Ghooly

Pimlico will be under military Khan, and a very courtly gentleman

guard, Floats will be exhibited he is too. But he is just at present
there all the week, and owners very unfrappy, and has expressed
of them may have space in the his determination to leave America
buildings to deposit movable articles

I in exactly ten days. The cause of

his sudden departure is due to

newspaper reporters and their ri-

bald jests. Being of a highly

sensitive nature, he has not been

able to reconcile himself to the
American style of news matter, in

which lie has figured in many ridic-

ulous lights. A reporter of the

Pox/ interviewed the Minister a few
days ago, and endeavored to learn

exactly what grounds he had for be-

ing indignant. It appeared that he

had applied to a New York bureau

of Press clippings, and from this

source hail received a book full of

cruel allusions to himself and his
august sovereign, the Shah. The
reporter tried to assure the Persian

that the newspaper squ'llis meant

nothing, and that Americans paid

no attention to them, but Hedge

Hassan Ghooly Khan was obdurate

and refused to be convinced. Ile

said that although the United

States officials had always treated

him courteously, he could not stand

the outrageous slanders which daily

appeared in the American press,

and hence his only escape waS by

leaving the country. The affair

has created much talk, and no small
amount of amusement, but viewed
from a serious standpoint it is to be
deeply deplored, as the minister is
really a first rate fellow, and has
done much to sustain the already
friendly relations between this

country and Persia. In the latter
country Americans are treated with
the utmost consideration, and our
Minister is looked upon with awe.

Amc.

on the floats.
•

Deafness Can't be Onred
by local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness and that is by constitit-
tional remedies. Deafness is caus-
ed by an inflamed condition of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is the result, and unless the infla-
mation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever ; nine cases out of ten are '
()aimed by catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of
the mucus surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness, (caus-
ed by catarrh,) that we cannot cure
by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

FIRE destroyed *20,000 of lum-
ber at Buffalo, N. Y., Sunday.

THREE new life-saving stations
are to be created on the New Eng-
land coast.

DDRINH the past six months
there were 349 strikes in the Unit-
ed States, involving, 93,258 strikers.

Tt:q New York postoffice has 2,-
507 employes and its yearly revenue
over expenses amounted to *3,496,-
983.

THE National Confectioners' As-
sociation proposes to refine its own
sugar and become independent of
trusts.

THIRTY-SEVEN more bodies have
been taken from the coal pit at St.
Etienne, Franee, in which an Ex-
plosion occured last week,

THE many remarkable cures
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes
are sufficient proof that it does pos-
sess peculiar curative powers.

AnvicEs have been received at
Sydney, N. S. W., from Apia, Sa-
moa, that peace has been declared
between Mataafit and Tamasese..

HEwnv RAGE is suffering at Mi Il•
neapolis Minn„ from the effects of
being robbed of *20,000 in broad
day and being bound for three days
in the woods.
TEN blocks of the besbportion of

:=4.11ensburg, W. T„ were burned
last Friday. Nearly one hundred
families are liomelese, The loss
will reach hundreds of thousands of
(101 lars.
THE number of persons injured

by the collapse of the grand stand
at the Fourth of July celebration
at Oklohoma City, is now estimated
at 150, of whom several are in a
critical condition.
HANNAH B. HALL, of Bain-

bridge, Lancaster county, Pa., was
arrested for defrauding the govern-
ment out of $2,537.41 pension
money, as the widow of a soldier
who never was, married.

ger PROWN'S IRON BITTER$
inlidaiditm, biliousness, Dyspepsia. Mala-

ria., Nervousness, Alta General Debility. Physi-
Glans recommend g. All dealers sell it. Genuine
inits trade ttiotrl; god crowd red lines op wrapper.
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THE BIGGEST OPPORTU-
NITY of a bright and busy season
to get the finest and hest made
clothing at hitherto unheard of
prices. We have literally cut the
profit out of many lines of goods to
clear out our immense stock of ele-
gant suits, and will give every read-
er the proof of what we say, by
mention of a few items

READ Cm-mm.14 !

THINK SEinorFts !

ORDER PROMPTLY !

NiCE AT'S KII-1.T.S.

$7.5k, Cheviot, Cassimere or oth-
er 

will buy an elegant suit in

choise fabric good enough for parlor,
.church or travel, and looks (and is) the
equal of any $12 to $15 tailored suit. It's
an elegant suit, talk as you will, and
hasn't a cheap thing about it.

Be Sure
NMI= 11111111MINIMMEI

If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, byoirtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and Whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below;

To Cet
11111111111111

"In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
liatiseed with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
11111011011011101=111011mmi

When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had tor aome time, Me a person in con-
sumption, Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
mach good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Iffna.
ELLA 4. Holm, fl Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Said by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. 1.100D & co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
100 1:09ses One Dollar

Our $15 Men's Suits are Reduc-
$15ed from $18, $20, and $25, and

are matchless for the money anywhere.
Imported Cheviots, Cassitnerea, Diago-
nals and other textures ; and abound-
ing in novel conveniencies. A superb
combination of convenience and style.

Then we grade lower in price towards even $4 for a working suit up to $20
and $23 for a suit fit for a prince. And it's the same with the Juvenile Depart-
ment : Thousands of Shirt Waists in percales, flannels, etc., for about one-half
the regular price—from 20 cents upwards to $2. Thousands of BOYS' SUITS
ranging from $1.50 to even $15, but the gem in this collection is the $.5 Knee
Pants' Suit, whose like and equal can't be found for less than $10 anywhere else,
with all the risk of disappointment thrown in. Hats for boys—you never saw so
many styles and beauties and at such prices ; those formerly $1.50 now 75 cents ;
some formerly $1 now 50c. ; and hundreds for 25c. were 75c. and $1.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
5 & 7 W. BALTIMORE ST., I DOOR FROM CHARLES,

B_A_LTIMORE, MD.

Two men were killed and thirty- I
five wounded in a fight between '
strikers and the police at Duluth,
Minne., last Saturday. The strik-
era had assaulted a lot of men at
work in a sewer trench. The fight
lasted more than an hour, not being
quelled until the arrival of the
militia.

PRESIDENT AUSTIN CORIHN, of
the Reading Railroad Company,
gave notice at Reading, Saturday,
that the 2,800 employes of the
Reading Iron Works, which was re-
cently purchased by the railroad
company, can expect a resumption
at an early day. He notifies them
that none will be employed who be-
long to labor organizations or who
indulge in strong drink
Mariegal•WO 41•1•1•11.

Order Nisi on Audit.

o. 53811 EQUITY.N 
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting in Equity.
JUIN TENNI, 1889.

Tn the matter of the Auditei's Report
filed the :it Ii day of July, Is.s9.
Silas M. Horner, Theodor,. MeAllister
and J. Harvey Cobean, Exectioas of
John Witherow, deemml, vs. Oliver
A. Horner, Winfield Ii, Horner, et. al.
Oitosecn, that on the '29t h dal' of July,

1889, the Ceurt will preceed to act
upon the 2nd ftei,ert ma the Auditor,
tiled as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
finally ratily 011,1 centirm the same

' 
un-

less eansc to the (III miry thereof be
shown hernre ;1,1-"vi'le'l a coPY
of this order he iii.,maied in sente news-
pai,er published in Frederick Comity, for
two StUTese.li Weckti prir II) Said day.
Dated this;it 11 day of July, 18'8'9.

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk
of the Circuit Ceurt for Frederick Co.
'ergo :

W. l;;'‘' I Nei PARSONS,
july 13-31 Clerk,

Frederick Female
REOPENS SEPTEMBER 10th, '89.
Has a large corps of well qualified teachers

and all the appointments are excellent. Thor-
ough instruetion is given in English, in Ancient
and Modern Languages. Music, Art, Science,
Elocution and Calisthenics. Special courses
may he taken in hlusie and Art, and diplomas
obtained aecordingly. The !mil brigs are com-
modious and elegantiy- furnished well ILIded,
heated, ventilated, and abundantly supplied
with pare mountain saclar water. The situation
is delightful, the scenery of the surrounding
cotton** beautiful, and tik. climate mild and
healthful. Terms ressonahic, Per cata1o6ues
apply to

11. emu, LL. P. Frelerick,•
July I3-2m. •

UNION FOUNDRY
AND

MACHIN WORKS!
(TAMPED'S OLD FOUNDRY.)

MI).
The undersigned, hav'ng pu , chased the

foundry of the late Henry Pampel, which
was established over half a century ago,
have completely reiRwl and remodeled the
plant, and are now turning out work cm!' the
most improved and modern pattemois,

ciE
SELF FEEDING EGG STOVE, PAPE/. ;

a specialty ; the old reliable

TEN-PLATE STOVE
none better, awl

THE FAMOUS PILOT COOK STOVE
now in universal use. All at red,reed i sloes

and improved p ti ends, Tile

"Funkstown" and Other Plcws,
All kiads of MILL GE ARING AND

FARMERS' MACIIE•;Ell,Y. Kettles, cel-
lar doors and grat'eg. Rupa'ring of stov(
furnaces and agr:ceAu: ti implealents and
machine work in al Is bra.mehes executed
by . competent and skilled mechanics.
Highest cash prici ':. paicl thr mmld 'roll. We
are determined to 111;C »ta:n the Mr-famed
reputation which ti's comp-try Kai enjoyed
for fity years, and, kJ:owing that the pub-
lic is well moqua'nted th its merit, we
respectfully sot. Ca its patronage.

('. P, MAR,RELL,
june 1-1y. 1X 11, WlLCN.

'elk;

ri.‘C) El A C." 4C k I

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Fine Cigars by blue hundred and thous-
and, -and special hrinds made to order.

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street,
Emmitsturg, 11d.apr 56-1y.
•

BUILDERS ATTENTION.
MIIE County Commissioners of Fred-

erick County, desire sealed propos-
als up to 11 o'clock, ltL, of

Thursday, July 18th,
to furnish the material and build School
Houses. One at Patterson's, in Hatt-
vers district, 18x22 feet, frame. One at
Franklinville, one story brick, two
rooms awl vestibule, 26 feet 4 inches
wide and sixty feet long, in this ease
there is old material on hand, all such
acceptable nutty be used by the contrac-
tor. Specifirmations at the office. Suc-
cessful .bidders must give bond, and
Commissioners reserve the right to re-
ject any bid. By order

E. A. GITTINGER,
July 6-2t, Clerk,

ORDINANCES
—OP *MY

CORPORATION OF EMMITSBUIZG.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 67.
PAssED JUNE 25, 1889.

AN ORDINANCE for levying and
collecting taxes for carrying into
Effect the fly 'laws and Ordi-
nances of the Corporation of Em-
mitsburg ; to pay the outstanding
debts ; and to defray the current
expenses for the year ending the
first Monday in May 1890.
SneTiox I. Be it enacted and ordained

by the Bargees and Commissioners Eni-
mitsbitry, That a tax of twenty cents 01,
every one hundred dollars' worth of as-
sessmdde property within the 'limits of
this Corporation, decordibg ti tie' valua-
tion thereof, returned by t he late asses-
sors,. and such modIfleatiens or (+flanges
therein as may be made by the Commis-
sioners, be and is hereby directed to be
levied for and during the fiscal year of
this Corporation, ending on the first
Monday of May, 1890, the same to be
collected according to the Acts of the
General Assembly of Maryland, per-
taining to this Corporation, and i he Or-
dinances of the Burgess and Commis-
sinners thereof.
SECTION II. And be it enacted and or-

dained, That John F. Hopp, be and is
hereby appointed to eollect the levy im-
posed by thia ordinance, and as well the
Water l'ax itn posed by Ordinance
Nunber 56, and that. his compensatiun
shall he Eighteen dollars ($18.00), and
before lie enters upon his duties AS
herein set forth, he shall give bond to
the Burgess and Commissioners with
good and sufficient security to be ap-
proved by them, for the faithful per-
formance of his duties.
SECTION III. And be it exarted and or-

dained, That the levy upon the assess-
ment imposed by this Ordinance, and as
well as the Water Tax imposed by the
Ordinance Number 56, shall be collected
and paid to the Treasurer of this Cor-
poration, in monthly installments of the
amount of money in the hands of said
Collector, at the end if each month, the
full and final payment to be made on or
before the first Monday of November
189,
SECTION IV. And be it enacted and or-

dained, That if the said Collector shall
fail to make full and final settlement
with the Treasurer, within ten days af-
ter the specified time he shall be charged
with interest at, the legal rate from the
time fixed for final settlement, and if he
fail to make such settlement for the space
of sixty days, the Burgess and Commie-
stoners shall proceed against hini and
his securities to recover by law such
amount as may be in default, with legal
interest and costs of prosecution.

APPOYYD.
WILLIAM G. BLAIR,

ATTEST— Burgess.
JAMES 0. HOPPE, Clerk.

June 25, 1889,

G. W. WEIVERt SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.
A store conducted on our policy, always

has at this time of the year unusual
bargains all through the store, carrying as we
do the largest stock of

DRY GOODS NOTIONS All CARPETS
in the county. We have much that has to be
sacrificed in price in order to sell it to make
room for other goods—so that now is the time

to do economical shopping.

COOL DRESS GOODS
being now seasonable, we are specially pre-

pared for almost all demands.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 68.
PASSED JUNE 25th, 1889.

. Be it enacted and ordained by the Bar-
gees and pommissioners of Enimitsburg,
Maryland, that it shall be and is hereby
declared a nuisance and against the
good order of this corporation to allow
any horse, mare, gelding or colt, or any
cattle of any description to be led or
turn,ed at large for pasturing or feeding
upon the streets or alleys of Etnmits-
burg, Maryland,
And be it enacted and ordained, that

upon information and oath matte before
the Burgess, of any one violating the
above ordinance ; it shall be the duty
of said Burgess to issue warrant for
mil offender, and upon conviction, he
shall impose a fine of not less than
twenty-five cents for first offence, and
one dollar for each subsequent offence,
with the cost there-on 'additional ; said
fine to be applied to time use of the cor-
poration.
And be it enacted and ordained, that

any ordinance, or part of prdinance,
now in force conflicting with this midi-
trance, shall be mild is hereby repealed.

A mato VED,
WILLIAM (1, BLAIR,

ATTEST-- Be'ausss.
JAMES 0. HOPPE, Cwt.

June 25th, 1889,

Dress _Embroideries
has always been a part of our business to
which we pay a great deal of attention and
consequently we have the largest assortment

and

LOWEST PRICES,
We have cut the price on some of the better
qualities of Chantilly skirt depth laces on ac-
count of having too much. We are headquar-
ters for

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
New Athertisements.

DAUCHY & CO.
- —

A- • ttLZ •
HAM BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Is to Restore Gray
Hair t3 its Youthful Colt r.

Prevents Dandruff and hair falLing
bac. and rtsms at Drupelets.

ITITABsTraltrairry
*UNTOLD MISERIES
Resulting from the Errors of Youth, Folly, vice. Ig-
norance, may be cured at home without fail or
exposure. Infallible and Confidential. Jar e
Trea*ise, BOO pages, only $1 by mail, soiled, postpaid.
Small hook, with endorsements of the press, free.
.-Jend now. Address the Peabody Medical Institute,
or Dr. W.H.Parker, No.413ulfInch St.,13oston,Mass,

HONDERCORNS.
The only sure 'elm for CornA St ips Oa :lin. Ensures

eO0Ct tam he feet. Lie. at Drugghts. Iltscex & Co., 8.5'.

tr C 0 NSu IVII PT II V E
Rave vat onelt. Bronchitis, AsthIna. Indigention I Use
PARKER'S OINQIER TONIC. It Imn cured
ihe worse ease:tine IA the best runway for all 11Is arLdner
fronl detective nutrition. Take In than. 40e. awl WM.

HIES
26) HIRES' IMPROVED Srie

ROOT BEER!
IN LIQUID NO BOILING EASILY MADE
THIS PACKAGE MAKES FIVE GALLONS

,kmoW szv.e- c.4itorv.r
l5rrneZ/./71477,/XANZAX

111. 0 0
BEER

The most APPETIZING and WHOLESOME
TEMPERANCE DRINK in the world. TRYST

Ask your Druggist or Grocer for it.

C. E. HIRES, PHILAI:ELPHiA.
AT ONCE
to sell the

ONLY AUTHENTIC,Complete..nd Gras hie
10,000 AGENTS WANTED

1History of the
Joliustoll Floo

Profusely Illustrated with views 4:r au sort,t
connected with the terrible scenes td the mighty
inundation, 12 mo. 400 pages. Price m.sa lib-
eral terms, honsands w int It. I iFM %NI)
Is 131 IKENSE. Send quick i y :in cent s E.,c Neat
to .1. 55. KEELER & CO.,

5•21 Chestnut St., l'hila,
- . idA SI;:ei•la,t itto'll iiIii'lteSttaultr.1 I JBESTN

I PORTANT!
Having done business in the unite,1 States for

years our reputation and responsibility is estab-
lished. we want three !nen in your vicinity to
represent us, to whom exclusive territory will
be given. Handsome outfit free. Salary and
expenses paid weekly. Previou experience not
required. IA'rite at once for terms. Hardy stock
specialty.

MAY BROTH ERS, Nurserymen,
lieoliester, N. Y.

— • - -

To Ladies Only
A woman who suffered many years with female

diseases and cured herself would be glad to let
the ladies of F101011 It nd Maryland know the
remedy. Coon receipt of an addressed stamped
envelope I will send a free trial sample of this
safe and positive cure, and answer all enquiries
in regard toil. AddressMRS. B TrRNER,

lake Maitland, Grange Co., Fla.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
BED COO DIAIIOND BRAND.
OHO nal, best, only genuine atid
reliable pill for sale. Ncver Fail.
Ask for Midge:tees English
Diamond Brand, le red me.
laths boxes, sealed with blue rib-
bon. At Druggists, Accept
no other. All pills tti paotes
board boxes, pit wrapper.. an a danger-
oun eounterfelt. Send .4c. (stamps) for
par le o tars and "Heller for Lailles."'i0
left,, by r‘A•ru mail. 10,000 testl•

'amnia etre:a LADIES who have tined them. Name Paper,
Chichester Chemical Co.,111adisonN.,Phila.,i's

ALESME
Reliable r'len t anvass for NUR 4.ERY

STOCK. r-frPern emit emolument: Salary
and Expens. s, or Commission, as Die/erred.
8,0 varlet,- s, inoltaling fast selling spediai-
ties. Apply at once. It is now the best time in
the year to begin.
(Mention this p...per.) 

GLEN 100T H 
'i,ocrit:,TL-B, N. V.

AUGUST 511).
5th ANNUAL

PIC-NIC
The Fifth Anita! Pic-Nic of the Vigi

lant Hose Company No 1, of Enimits-
burg, Mil., having been postponed ow-
ing to the inclemency of the weather
on July 411i, will be held

On, Sat arrloy, A lig-u8t 3rd, 1889,

ADAMS' T GROVE
near the Emmitsbing and Gettysburg
road, about three-quarters of a mile
from the former place, A Firemen's

PARADE
.--111.7,ADE1) 111' TI111—

EMMIT CORNET BAND,
will start from the rooms of the Hose
Com pany at 9 o'clock A. M ., in wit left
ARTHUR POsT NO, 41, GIZ ANDARM Y
OF THE REPITBLW

' 
MASSASOIT

TRIBE NO. 41, IMP' D 0. R. M., THE
E NI ERA LD BEN EFICLI L ASSOCI A-
TloN It Emmitsburg and MOITNT ST.
M A RY'S BENEVOLENT ASSOCIA-
TION will participate. This will be
one of the grandebt parades ever known

in the history ef our town. ..

A 'ANON() FLOOR
has been ereeteml containing over Loop
f et of tongued and grooved hoards, and a

CETYIRATED ORCHESTRA
has been engaged to fermis)) musie for
dancing. Carriages will run to the

grove every 10 minutes.

EF ES] TM F.:NTS
will he furnished in abundance by .To.
K. Hays, who is the only person authors
ized to sell on the grounds. No intoxi-
cating liquors trill be sold, and perfect
erder maintained by ',roper officials.
Everybody is invited to join in the
festivities and spend a day of recreation
with us. By order of

VIGILANT 110SE CO:, NO. 1.

immormall&Maxolll
—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEAMERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL

labor, Fertilizers
HAY & STRAW.

june 14-y

OF PURE COD LIM 01
AND HYPOPHOSPRITF3
Almost as Palatable as Invyin.

So disguised that it CM be tisk,
dtgeated, and assinitlat4A by the meet
sensittv• stomach, Nalt,tn She plain oil
cannot be tolerated; anti by the ect,..
Wootton of the oil with She It yi.c.',...3115.0.
phttests mach more efficacious.

Semartable as a flesh producer,
Persons gain rapidly wkiietaktig IL

SCOTT'S EMULSION is iicknowl edge n'T-I
Pbysiciat a to be the Finest: trail Best urepSs
ration in the world for tirm reli f sea
CONSUNIPTiON, seRer LA.

GENERAL- ZBLITY, ASTA7-̀ 1
DIVES, EN! ACIATIC,N,-.

COLDS end 7-;!IF:zo7Pf..3 71,,!nwai,
The great remedy for Conettraefiate, d

Wafting in çFiiArsii, 442 bii a:,.



Tax farmers of Frederick and adjoin-

ettinuftr. ing coutrties will hold a pic-nic and re-union at the Fair Grounds, Frederick.

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1889. 
nest Saturday.

_
Tollrists,

Whether on pleasure bent or business,

Emmitsburg Rail Road. should take on every trip a bottle of Syr-
TIME TABLE.

On mad after June 9, 1889, trains on

this xoad will run as follows

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. 
and 3.05

and 6.45 p. 'm., arriving at 
Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. as. and 3.35 and 
6.15

la-
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. 
and

3.43 and 6.36 p. in., arriving at 
Em-

. mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.13 and

7.06 p. as.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

rirwE are always pleased to receive
communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of 
their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words 
setting

forth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape 
proper for

publication, when the name of 
the

writer accompanies them, this we 
must

beve. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursda
y

morning of each week.

•
LOCAL ITEMS.

Established 1037.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pu
re,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, t
hat

will always be sustained. Recommen
d-

ed by physicians. For sale only by
F. A. DIFFENDAL

Doe DAYS began last Sunday.

FIREMEN'S Pic-Nic, August 3d.
-

TnE Mechanicstown Water Co., has

declared a dividend of 51 per cent. clear

of taxes.
••

Worm on the new bank building at

Taneytown has been suspended until

after harvest.

A COLORED boy aged eight years died

in Frederick last week from the effects

of a dog 'bite.

CROWS in the vicinity of Littlestown

it is said are feeding on locusts and let-

ting the corn alone.
_- -

POTATOES in this neighborhood

promise abundant returns to the culti-

vator, and are unusually fine.

Mn. JOHN A. SEntS, son of Dr. R. S. ,

Seiss of Littlestown, died at Tuscumbia,

Ala., on the 29th of June. He was in

PereSSAtli year of his age.

A:Ass:ie.:She school houses. on which

tetersirre were ordered by the School

Ciguessisetieseers at their recent meeting

aStossete eitre'.e
-

THE W. 5f. Rgiareoll Employees Ex-

cursion to Toleliester tWtkejr takes place

• tierporroe', (Saturday). Tessin leaves

Emmitsburg at 5:1$ A. ens gtl.te St.75

for the .roged arty.
• 4. __

To,preeent postage stamps teem stiek-

ing together when carried in tlie,peeket,

rub them Aver the hair once err :twice.

The natural oil in the hair is sufficient

to produce the desired effect.
0.•

THREE prisoners in the Hagerstown

jail attaeked the turnkey with clubs on

Sunday morning, and after knocking

bine down and securing the keys, made

their escape. One of the number has

been captured.

PHILIP J. Ross, a former resident of

Frederick, was instantly killed at Cam-

den station, Baltimore, on Tuesday

morning, by a passenger train bound

for Philadelphia. He was 31 years old

and unmarried.

Ma. D. S. T. SMITH, of this city, who

lost a finegold watch about eleven days

ago, was fortunate on Wednesday last

iu finding the same along the banks of

the Monocracy in the vicinity where he

was when it was lost.-Frederick Hews.

LOST.-On Sunday afternoon, the 7th

inst., in going from Mrs. Glacken's in

Liberty Township, Pa., to the residence

of Fredik McIntire in Seirrie Town-

ship, a pair of gold spectacles in a tin

case. A reward of two dollars will be

paid if left at this office. July 13-tf

TWENTY members of the old Frederick

Cornet Band under the leadership of

Prof. C. S. McKallip, have been engag-

ed for the Maryland militia encamp-

ment on the 17th instant. They will be

enlisted as soldiers and receive the reg-

ular army pay for- services.-News.

LAST week a son of Josiah Leather-

man, aged about 23 years, residing near

Ellerton, this county, was bitten by a

copper snake, and is now dangerously
ill. The snake had (trawled into a corn

box at the barn, and when Mr. Leath-

erman reached in the box the reptile

bit hini.-.Neentiner.

fl,TCYD DountAss in a general

order to officers and men of First Regis

ment of Infantry, M. N. G., states that

owing to his late illness he will not be

able to take pommand of the regiment

during the coming encampment. He

urges upon the company the importance

of gSsig.g close attention to the tactics

and general army regulations,
_

Iris said that Jno. S. Zimmerman

tam ran away recently leaving a wilS

and several small children, returned

home last Sunday night aboutlS o'clock

but left again at 2 oielfwait Monday !morn-

ing, He lived on kjr, Jno. Close's farm

nee the Monism:40y, and it is stated that

residents of that vicinity had threaten-

ed to ,dive bip4 stivey if lie returned

home.
•

rP veva BACK ACHES'
Dr,yeu are all writ n out, really good for nothing

It p•tieral oelii ity. Try
natio IV'S !BUY

jt wilt cure you, and give a good appetite. ,Sold
' • by ah Serlse nmeceisine, •

up of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and

eeffctually on the kidneys, liver and

bowels, preventing fevers, headaches

and other forms of sickness. For sale

in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all leading

druggists.

The New Roman Catholic Prayer Book.

The Roman Catholic Prayer Book

authorized by the Third Plenary Coun-

cil of Baltimore, which met in the

Cathedral in November, 1884, has been

completed and placed in the hands of

John Murphy & Co., the Catholic pub-

lishers, of Baltimore. It will be printed

and issued by the firm in several styles

of binding in two weeks.-Sun.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by all Druggists.

Frederick Becoming Moral.

A remarkable circumstance in the

history of the Frederick Jail is the fact

that for several days past there have

been no corporation prisoners confined

therein. The cells on that side of the

building are completely deserted, except

for the rats, a state of affairs which

Sheriff Benner states is remarkable, as

there is always one or more corporation

prisoners to be taken care of. At the

present time there are 7 State prisoners

in the jail.-Times.

THE 25th anniversary of the battle of

Monoeacy was celebrated with suitable

ceremonies on that historic field on

Tuesday, by survivers of the battle. A

meeting was held at the City Hall,

Frederick, in the morning, when ad-

dresses were made by Mayor Doll and

others. A letter from Gen. Lew Wal-

lace was read, stating that $5,000 had

been secured for and was at the dis-

posal of the Monocacy Monument As-

sociation. The following officers were

elected: Col. Geo. W. F. Vernon, pres-

ident ; F. W. Wild, vice-president,

James Hagan, secretary; Gen. J. A.

Steiner, Lieut. Col. Sewel, Chas. Marl-

boro, General Henry, J. C. Patterson,

Col. Wm. H. Bowie and Robt. W. Huff,

associate vice-presidents.
••

Consumption Surely Cured.

TO THE EDITOR.-Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy

for the above named disease. By its

timely use thousands of hopeless cases

have been permanently cured. I shall

be glad to send two bottles of my rem-

edy FREE to any of your readers who

have consumption if they vill send me

their express and post office address.

Respect fully,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl st., N. Y.

•
Hail Recovered.

It will be remembered that on Ear ter

Sunday, 1588, Leslie, the 12-year-old

son of Mr. Thos. F. Stine, residing a

couple miles south of this place, had a

pistol ball accidentally fired into his

right hreast by a comrade. At the time

and sissee, the ball could not be found,

and th.ereorted never closed. Recently

Dr. Beckley made another effort to lo-

cate the ball, awl being satisfied that it

had traversed from time right to the left.

side of the breast, asade an incision just

below the point he thought the bell to

be located. On Saturday last the ball

dropped into the opening and was re-

covered.-Middletown Register.

"Hunger is the Best S.auce."

As a rule, a person who has a-good ap-

petite has good health. But how many

there are who enjoy nothing they eat,

and sit down to meals only as en un-

pleasant duty. Nature's antidotes for

this condition are so happily combined in

Hood's Sarsaparilla that it soon restores

good digestion, creates an appetite, and

renovates and vitalizes the blood so that

the beneficial effect of good food is im-

parted to the whole body. Truly hun-

ger is the best sauce, and Flood's Sarsa-

parilla induces hunger.
.•

Got "Stuck"

Mr. Castleman, the speculating Star

Route contractor, through whom the

compensation for carrying the, mail from

this point via. Catoctin Furnaces, Lew-

istown and Adamstown to Frederick

and return, has been cut down about

two-thirds ; finds himself without a

sub-contractor this time aud the mail

is being carried by Mr. J. C. Fox, under

a temporary contract at a loss to him

(Castleman) of about $400 a year. Let

him keep his hands off in the future.

We trust that no one will touch it for

lass than $700 to $800 a year; it is worth

it, according to the Government's esti-

mate even more and home people should

make the money, not speculators. The

Government should not permit specula-

tors to bid ; no other than those who in-

tend to become the bona fide carrier

should be permitted to bid for these

routers Star Route contractors got an

unsavory reputation sixteen years ago

and in a small way the nuisance yet

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life,

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She was

in the :est stages of consumption, told by

physicians that she was incurable and

could live only a short time; she weighed

less than seventy pounds. On a piece of

wrapping paper she read of Dr. King's

New Discovery, and got a sample bottle;

it helped her, she bought a large bottle, it

helped her more, bought another and

grew boiler fast, centiliter' its use and is

now strong, hi slimy. rosy, plump, weighing

t40 pounds. For fuller particulars send

stamp to W. 4. Cite, Druggist, Fort
Smith. Teal Bottles of this woecietful

Discovery Free at all Druastores

TWO BARNS STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Entirely Consumed and Two Men Instant-
ly Killed.

Between two and three o'clock on

Thursday afternoon a storm- passed over

this place, which, although accompan-

ied by thunder and lightning, was not

apparently as severe as many we have

experienced this season, and our citi-

zens were therefore greatly startled

when news reached town, a short time

afterwards, that the barns on Mr. W.

W. Crapster's farm, about four miles

southeast of town, near the Bruceville

road, had been struck by lightning and

two men killed.
HOW IT OCCURRED.

An eye witness reports that he saw a

flash of zigzag lightning, which seemed

to play around, from one point to an-

other and then descend upon the build-

ings. In a shed near the barns, seven

persons were engaged in unloading

wheat and packing it away. They were

Chas. Harner, the tenant on the farm,

and his three sons, Stephen, aged about

19, Howard, aged about 8 years, another

younger boy and a daughter about sev-

enteen years old, and two hired men,

Samuel Welty and Denton Reifsnider,

all of whom were knocked senseless by

the shock, except Welty. Chas. Harn-

er, the father, and Reifsnider being

killed outright. The building imme-

diately caught fire, and but for the time-

ly efforts of Mr. Welty, all would have

perished in the flames.

The position of the people in time

barn was as follows: Reifsnider was

on the wagon pitching the sheaves to

Stephen immediately over head, Steph-

en pitched them into the mow, where

his father took them and passed them

to the daughter, she in turn banding

them to Welty who was packing. The

lightning, it is supposed, entered at the

door, striking Reifsnider first, then

passed to the boy over head, and so on

through the entire party, the supposi-

tion being that the forks acted as con•

ductors.
GETTING OUT.

Welty who was fartherest away evi-

dently received the slightest shock and

was not stunned. Mr. Welty's state-

ment is in effect that immediately after

the shock he ran to time assistance of the

others, and found Harner in flames, but

was unable to remove him, the boy

Stephen had fallen from the mow on to

the wagon, and Welty succeeded in

dragging him and Reifsnider from the

building, returning he got the other two

boys out. The girl got out herself, but

was in a dazed condition, and is unable

to give an account of how she escaped,

and Mr. Harrier's body remained in the

dames.
The alarm spread like wild fire and

scores of neighbors docked to the scene,

a messenger was dispatched to town for

a doctor, to which summons Dr. J. W.

Eichelberger, jr., resionded, and a

number of citizens started at once for

the place, whilst another messenger

also brought a doctor hem Pipe Creek.

Rt.ifSnider it was found had been

killed outright, while Stephen hail time

skin burned on his right hand and arm,

and across his body to the left side.

Howard, the second boy had an arm

broken, which was evidently done ill

falling, and the other boy was hurf

about the face, while Welty and the

girl seemed to suffer no inconvenience.

Mr. Harner's charred remains were got-

ten out of the ruins about 7 o'clock, but

lie was burned beyond recognition. The

two large barns and a shed attached

were entirely consumed, together with

their contents, consisting of about 300

bushels of wheat, between 15 and 20

tons of hay, and some farming imple-

ments.
At one time it was feared that other

outbuildings and the dwelling would be

burned, but the well directed efforts of

the neighbors saved them, one of the

buildings having .been torn down to

prevent the spread of the flames. The

loss on the barns was fully covered by

insurance.
A strange coincidence is that the san e

shed was struck by 'lightning several

years ago, but at that time no serious

damage was done. Mr. Harner was a

poor man about 50 years of age, and

leaves a 'wife and nine children. A

subscription paper was started at once

for time benefit of his family, which met

with hearty response from those pres-

ent. Mr. Crapster, the owner of the

property, subscribed one hundred dol-

lars in the start. Denton Reifsnider,

time other man killed, was about 26

years of age and unmarried. He had

only gone there to work at noon that

day, and consequently hex! been at work

but three hours on the premises. Reif-

snider's body was brought to the resi-

dence of his father, Mr. Jno. Reifsnider

in this place, on Thursday evening. His

funeral will take place from the M. E.

Church on Saturday morning.

Annex Items..

Special to the Emmitsburg Chronicle.

BALTIMORE, July 5.-The annex to the

P. E. Church of Saint Michaels and All

Angles has begun.

The heavy rain of last week caused

Jones' Falls to rise so high, that it was

impossible to impart motion to the ma-

chinery of the Clipper factory.

Policeman Thomas O'Neill of the

Annex has been ill at his home on the

Falls Road, for several weeks.

An entertainment was held by the

members of the Young People's Society

of the Presbyterian Church, at Ramp-

Furnishings.

All the latest Imported Styles in

Neckwear, Neglegee flannel shirts, Hose

etc. 'All most economic prices and ex-

clusive patterns. Bell Clothing Co.,

Pratt St. adj. Hanover, Baltimore. Md.

Pistols and B..ys.

Percy, a little son of Mr. A. Eyster,

proprietor of the City Hotel in this

place, shot himself through the index

finger of his right hand with a No. 22

calibre revolver, while shooting at mark

on Tuesday.

Curious Adventure of a cow.

A remarkable accident happened to a

cow belonging to Jos. Barkiloll, of Leit-

ersburg, Washingtoneounty last Friday.

The cow was in the pasture field under

a tree, and when Switching at the flies

her tail caught upon the bark of the tree.

Time cow began walking around the tree

and wound herself up so tight that she

could not get loose. She finally fell

down. beside the tree, and when found

the tree had to be cut down before she

could begotten loose.-Sun.

From the Clarion.

On Friday last, Mr. T. A. Wastier in

answer to a letter from Collector Hill

went to Baltimore City and returned

with the Deputy Collectorship safely

"bagged." Mr. Wastler's bond has al-

ready been executed and his commis-

sion will probably be sent him within

the next ten days. It is not Mr. West-

hers intention however, to take posses-

sion of the office until the first of Au-

gust.
During the past week death has been

busy among the aged citizens of this

county. . Our obituary columns an-

nounce the death of four whose united

ages agregate 310 years, an average of

771 years, viz : Simon Shaeffer, 63; Da-

vid Grilllinan, 79 ; Jacob &lard, 85;

Henry Picking, 83.

En/1,1)8y.

This is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life. Thou-

sands: are searching for it daily, and mourn-

ing because they find it not., Thousands

upon thousands of dollars are spent an-

nually by our people in the hope that they

may attain this boon. And yet it Inay be

had by all. We guarantee that Electric

Bitters, if used according to directions and

the use persisted in, will bring you Good

Digestion and oust the demon Dyspepsia

and install instead Eupepsy. We recom-

mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and

all diseases of [Aver, Stomach and Kidneys.

Sold at 50c. and $1.00 per bottle by all

Druggists.

The C. & Ii. EadIroad Extensi.m.

In our issue of last. week we made al-

lusion to an article which appeared in

the Baltimore An/erica)/ about the pro-

posed extension of the G. & H. Railroad

through Frederick via. Emmitsburg to

Washington. The correspondent of

that ;Serried fronm Frederick informs us

that the article was "mixed up" as we

stated, by the telegraph operators and

proof readers. In his article he had

stated that time line was to a eighty
miles in length, which appeared in

print as eight miles. Also that the Em-

tnitsburg Railroad Co., would lease its

road and time rolling st(:ck to the new

company, which clause appeared with

the "rolling stock" changed to "rolling

mill." He further states that the mis-

takes were as embarrassing to him as

they were mixed up to others.
We have since learned that a corres-

pondence has been going on between

the Frederick Mercantile Association

and time President of the Emmitsburg

road, with a view to securing both

places as points on the proposed route,

and a joint meeting will be held with

Col. Fuller in the near future, to that

end. With Frederick to back us up in

the business we may have a good chance

for the new road yet.

A Bad Road.

Our correspondent from Mt. St.

Mary's very fittingly makes allusion to

the condition of the Frederick and Em-

mitsburg Turn Pike road, caused by the

damage done by the recent flood, and

A 411200 Plum.

Mr. T. L. Fox, of Hauver's; succeeds

Mr. Elmer C. Moser, of Myersville, re-

moved, as chief engineer at the Balti-

more Custom House. The salary is

$1200 per year. -.News.
- •
A Jolly Fourth.

A number of old St. Joseph's girls and

gentlemen friends rendered the Fottrth

memorable by a lively evening spent at

La Salette, the home of Miss Sweeney.

Secretary, "G: O. N. 0."

THE clear, bright weather of the latter

part of last week and first of this, has

enabled our farniers to accomplish, suc-

cessfully, a considerable portion of the

work which the previous rainy weather

had delayed, to the injury of much of

the crop.
• •  

MRS. MATILDA SNIVELY, wife of Mr.

Benjamin Snivels', of near this place,

died on Monday morning from a stroke

of paralysis. She had been confined to

her bed for the past two years. The

funeral took place on Wednesday at 1:30

p.m. Interment in Cedar Hill Ceme-

tery.-Greencastle Ech,o.

Gone to the Pen.

The Bleck abduction ease was closed

at Frederick on Monday by a sentence

of four years in the Penitentiary being

passed upon Black, who was conveyed

to that institution by Deputy Sheriff

Thos. Gallaher on Tuesday.
- - -  

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in tbe

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., July 8,

1889. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Mrs. A. E. Corxe, Rev. C. 0. Rosen-

steel, E. M. G. Sites.

WEDNESDAY last was the hottest day

of the season in this locality, the ther-

mometer standing at 98° in the shade

all day long and the heat being singu-

larly oppressive, even after the thunder

shower in the evening, but Thursday,

with its intertningling sunshine and

showers was fresh and pleasant though

the mercury stood at 89° the greater

part of the day.

A Hen's Brood of Partridges.

A nest of partridge eggs was found

recently by Mr. S. M Kemp on his

farm a short distance from Westminster.

He carried them home carefully and

placed them under a sitting ben, twenty

eggs in all, and has now a fine brood of

young partridges. Every egg was hatch-

ed, and the little birds are cared for

carefully by their hen mother, who

seems as proud of her brood as if they

were baby chickens.-Sun.

A STRIKING example of the differences

of opinions is shown by the expresions

of the different members of the press in

regard to John Robinson's Circus which

exhibited in the larger towns in this

section during time past few weeks Time

Gettysburg Truth devotes nearly a

quarter of a column in explanation and

laudation of the show, while the Wil-

liamsport 'Fro n fript does it up in a few

lines by saying : "A humbug as was a

humbug was Jno. Robinsou's show."
• ••

MT. ST. MARY'S ITENIS.

From our Special Correspondent.

Mr. Joseph Althoff, of Pikesville,

Md., spent some days in this vicinity.

Dr. J. 0. Troxell is visiting in Littles-

town, Pa.
Mr. Oliver Lyon, wife and son and

Miss Fannie Lyon of Baltimore who

have been visiting Mr. William Sit river,

have returned to the city.

Messrs. Dan and Frank Roddy have

returned from an extensive tour through

California and other western points.

Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., president

of Mt. St. Mary's College sailed for

Europe on Wednesday, where he will

spend his vacation.
We think it time that some move

should be made towards repairing the

damage done along the pike by the re-

cent rains, or if the repairing cannot be

done immediately at least let the toll

gates be suspended until it can be done.

which very little if any effort has been It is an imposition to be obliged to pay

made to repair, but nevertheless tolls the same toll now that we do when the

are collected as usual. After receiving road is in good order and our citizens

the communication we made inquiry are not inclined to favor it much longer.

about the road and are informed that its

condition is miserable. The first bad

place appears by the property of Mr.

.1. H. Cretin, the old Dielman property,

along which tire road is washed and in

an ugly condition, and further down

just below the entrance to "Thorn-

brook" the residence of the late Wm.

Tiers, it is in an even worse condition,

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Rhetta Little and son of Phila-

delphia are the guests of Henry Stokes,

Esq.
Jos. Buffington, Esq., of Kittanning,

Pa., is visiting at Rev. Dr. Simonton's.

Mr. Geo. M. Hyder of Westminster

made a visit to his mother in this place

but not for so long a distance. .Again on his return from the Bicycle Meet at

where the road makes a turn at the Hagerstown.

Livers property near time second toll Mrs, Harry Heckrotte and her little

gate. The bridge at Payne's which was son Harry are visiting Mr. H. E. Hann.

washed sway has never been replaced Prof. James Green is visiting his siss

and no effort has been made to improve ter, Mrs. J. A. Heiman.

time fording, while at Frankliuville both. Mrs. Geo. B. Resser and ber little

bridges are washed away and the ere.eks daughter of Lebanon, Pa., are visiting

at that point are very ugly to fordowing her parents Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mutter.

to the rocks in the bottom. Travellers Miss Hallie Smith has returned home

also inform us that in places the road is frcua Lebanon, Pa.

built up with a high harrow ridge in time Mrs, Harry K. Danner and her daugh-

center, too narrow to drive on and tiro ter Miss Grace are visiting Mrs. Martha

steep to keep on the side of. At other Danner.

places the road is too narrow for two Mrs. M. H. MacLeod of Coalport,

vehicles to pass without one or the oth- and Mrs. A. R. Powell and children, of

em getting in the side gutter. Clearfield, Pa., are visiting Mrs. J. K.

Residents along the road, as our cor- Wrigley,

respondent states, are getting very tired Miss Julia Wadsworth

of this condition of affairs, and we the summer vacation,

needn't.be surprised to hear at any time Rev. Mr. Koons and family are visit-

of a combined refusal to pay the tolls, ing at Mr. Wm, J. Gilson's.
Miss Ella Eielielberger of Frederick is

den. The proceeds were intended for the That Cantankerous Old Woman

benefit of the Johnstown sufferers, but Described in the nursery ballad, who "lived up- 
the guest of Mrs. H, Motter.

were given to a family in destitute cir- on nothing but victuals and drink," and yet Miss Addle Reiss of New Windsor is

cumstawes in the village. 
"would never he quiet," was undoubtedly Visiting Miss Anna Annan.
troubled with chronic indigestion. Her victuals. Prof. James Simonton of Washington,
like those of many other elderly persons whose
digestive powers have become Impaired, didn't 

is the guest of his brother Rev.

agree with her. This was before thn era of Hoe- 
m. Simonton, D. D., in this place,

tetter's Stomach Bitters, or some pne of her Mr. Edgar D, Ze.cic of Philadelphia is

izneirovu: tliresnutalsdearherieltaotitvre,strull, itindotuibfite- v i ti ng his parents in tbis place,

Dyspepsia

Nape the lives or many people miser-

able, and often leads to self-destruction.

We know of no remedy for dyspepsia
more successful thee flood's Sarsaparil-

la. II acts gently, vet sued ly and effiriemit-

ly, times the stow:maim and other organs,

rerneves the faint feeling, ereatea a good

appetite, cures headache, and refreshes

the bardened mind. Give liood's Sar-

saparilla it fair trial. 4.will40yougood.

P • .• e_grttl spe •
for dyspepsia, constipation and tousness.
phis w...eid havo hecti a measure of self-protee-
tion rat their part,or she would spoil have been
cured and ceased fo distils]) ttie,n with her clam-
or The most obstinatp cases of indigestion,
with its attendant heartburn. flatulence. con-
stant uneasiness of ttke stomach and of the
nerves, are completely overcome bv this sover-
eign remedy. Lolls and fever and bilious remit-
ten f, rheumatism and kidney troubles are also
relieved By 

. .

is home for

Miss Carrie Moller made Al FiAII to

Mr. L. Hoke is visit lug in TOtik , Pa,

Chas. K Cassell, Ksq., editor of the

Clarion and Dr. Leatliermeen of Mechan-

ic:Own, were in tewti meTaesday ey,e,n-

iug.

REV. W. J. D. eumiseme has aesseted

the call tendered him by the Lutheran

no at Fairfield, and mm ill tale

charge ot the same at an early date.

JAC0/1 MILLER. of Rocky Ridr.e,

had his collar-bone broken the oth-

er day, by being thrown from his

horse, which stumbled and fell.

-------- -----
Good Yield.

Mr. Samuel Gamble reports that he

has sold eleven bushels and a half of

raspberries this season, and the crop is

not over yet.

Louts VICTOR P.AUGIIM AN, JR., young-

est son of Col. L. V. Baughman, died at

time residence of his parents in Fred-

erick on Wednesday morning, aged 6

months.

MRS. RUTH H INKS, wife of Hon. Win.

Hinks of Frederick, died in Balti-

more last Wednesday, where she hail

been for nearly a year under medical

treatment. •
• •• •

THE Town Coeniniss'omers have had

the wooden culverts across ,Main street

at Fraley's foundry and M. D. Kerrigan's

shops removed, and cobble stone gutters

put down in their place.

A SNEAK thief supposed to have been

e tin peddler, entered Samuel Royar's

residence at Sabillasville, while the

family was absent on the 4th of July,

and stole $9.30 in money.

C. N. STEM of Sabillasville has receiv-

ed a call as teacher of plain and orna-

mental penmanship and commercial

arithmetic in the Masontown High

School, Fayette county, Pa.

THE United Fire Company of Fred-

erick received the prize of a silver

trumpet for the largest number of uni-

formed firemen in the parede at Mar-

tinsbarg, W. Va., on the Fourth.

THE Independent hose Com-

pany, of this city, has accepted the

invitation of the Veteran Firemen's

Association, of Baltimore, to attend

the State Industrial Exposition in

Baltimore on September 9. -Lrizie,n.

THE Star and Sentinel says: "Early

Wednesday morning one of the circus

men committed an unprovoked and

cowardly assault on Chas. Spangler, en-

gineer on time Western Maryland R. R.

Unfortunately the assailant made his

escape before arrest."

MARYLAND ITEMS.

The Texas fly has attacked the oats

crop in Garrett county.

Natural gess is thought to have been

found at Terra Alta, near Oakland.

Several cases of sunstroke were re-

ported in Baltimore on Wednesday.

Two unknown men were killed on time

B. & 0. tracks near Baltimore on Thurs- •

day evening of last week.

The B. & 0. Railroad has withdrawn

the rate of two cents a mile, made on

June 12th, for parties of ten or more

traveling on one ticket.

Mr. Mahlon .Chandlee, of Sandy

Springs, Montgomery County, is in his

99th year, and is hale and hearty. and

able to attend to business for himself.

Patrolthan John T. Lloyd, of the Bal-

timore police force was shot while at-

tempting to arrest some disturbers of

the peace last Thursday morning, and

died from the effects of his wounds.

Mr. Thomas Clark, who was probably

the oldest citizen of Washington county

died suddenly at his home, near Smiths-

burg, Monday afternoon, in his 99th

year. He was a soldier in the war of

1812.

The incorporators and stockholders of

the W. M. Tidewater Railroad held a

meeting on Saturday and elected Direc-

tors, who in their turn organized and
elected officers. It is probable that
proposals for work will soon be invited.

A miniature cyclone made itself felt
on the farm of the late W. H. C. Kemp,
near Williamsport, on Tuesday of last
week. A number of shocks of wheat
were carried into the air and scattered
over the neighborhood, the sheaves
presenting the appearance of birds as
they floated through the air.

DIED.

PICKING.-On July 3, 1889, at the
residence of his son-in-law, Mr. Henry
Crabbs, near Uniontown, Carroll county,
Henry Picking, aged 83 years, 4 months
and 15 days. Deceased was an uncle of
.Mr. C. T. Zacharias, of this place.

1315SIN ESS LOCALS.

Foe Welty and Rock Forge strictly
nnadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Ruin,
Wines, &e., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Em-
mitsburg. nov. 24-1888.

A FULL stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
band a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

NOTICE

TAX-PAYERS.
FREDERICK, MD., July 1, 1889.

The Tex Books for 1889 are now ready

and the Collector would call the atten-

tion of the Tax-Payers of 1889 to Section

45, Artiote 14 Revised Code of Maryland:

"All persons who shall pay their State
Taxes on or before the first. day of Sep-
tember of the year for which titoy were
levied, shall he entitled Ito a deslosticin
of five per eetrtman en the liamont of
said taxes. All that shall joy the same
ow or before the first day of Oetoher of
time ah,I :st ,ef a r, sf,itra l4itehre e411 .4.! .(*,1 1,1ai 411,te;-i

that shall pay rite mime otp tAr before 4 he
first. day ni Neetterher of said year,
shall be entitled to a deduction of three
pee ceiittuin.

jely 6-4t.
FJ ARLES F. ROVE,

Collector.

Presents in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
-OF Till-

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It is the most excellent remedy known Uti

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
--SO THAT-••

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGFWVFOR

sersriww. 7fis'IC3-0111
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIAFID SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY NEN YORK, N. r•

STOP, LOOK.
I have just received adlit)rge lot elf

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and metre d purposes, distilled by
the well-known illiam Foust, at Glen
Thick, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. . This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical pnrposes. Ira ve high
and low prices. Give me a call before
beying elsewhere and be convinced.

Al:se for sale an elegant refrigerator
or See box, used only one season. WiU
sell cheap.
june 8-4t. GEO. GINGELL.

W. H. Bums. lAS. . B

IMO-111k

Wm.H.Biggs &Bro.

Isabella Patent,

Victor Patent,

Rocky Ridge Family,.
These flours are packed in barrels anti

clean Stli bbl. linen seeks, always uni-

form in quality, and will snake

WHITER, SWEETER AND MORE

NUTRITIOUS BREAD,
than any other flour made in this conn-
try. For -sale by

JIIS, K. HATS, end W. C. ROGERS,
Ent in itsleurg. Fairfield.

ring 25-ef

EMMITSBURC

Marble Yard!
'CEMETERY WORK
Of all kin& promptly done.
Orders filled on sliort notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. 'HOKE, PropriatoK,
oot R-y EMMITSIMUR.G, DID..

9TH ANNUAL EXCURSION
-OP

W. M. R. R. EMPLOYES'

BolloficialAssociatioli
--TO--

Taster Boil
SATURDAY, JULY la
A delightful. day on Bey and beethe Sea.

The Iron Steamers

"Told:tester" 6n1 "Louise"
have both been secured by the Assecia-
tion for the acemninoilation of its pa-
trons, 2 hours on the water geinv, ami
2 hours returning. 4 hours at the Beacli.
For further information see hand bills
and posters. June 22-41.

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his store to Mrs. M. E
Adelsberger'e store-room, on West MI 1i
Street, Enimitriburg, atal keeps a tile)
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,,
CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,,
Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Also Wm. lb. Biggs & Bro.'s stele tam raj

"Itssa Elbe I 1111." i?hiiii.

Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles
Give me a call Red examaitte tny stunk,
which is fresh and esaaposed of choice
goods.

roar 17-y JOS, i. J'1.

SOIA 21 St IAA.: r
American Lever

)141ft

oNLy Su 2
T
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Illinnitsbutg etunitit
SATURDAY. JULY 13, 1889.

The Ignorance of Russian Police.

Prom an article by George Ken-
• •

pan in the kpril Cesdirey we quote

the following: We heard Many

funny stories from the politipal ex-

iles in Sibera with regard to the ig-

norenee shown and the mistakes

made by the rural police in dealing

with supposed revolutionists, Four

or five years ago, just after the assas-

sination of the genda-rtne ()Meer Su-

deikin (Soo-day-i-k in) by the terror-

ist Degaief (Deegy-yeff), photo-

gib,e of Degaief )w.ere sent to ev-

eripolice °thee in the'lllinpire. On

the back wee printed 33 pffer of 10,-
00 rubles' reward for the cepture of
the assassin, and on the face were

printed six photographs of Degaief,

(showing how. he looked in a cap

end without a pap; with a full

beard and without a fell beard ; and

with a mustache anti without a

mustache. 4 hayd-drinking and

ignorant police officer in a village

of Western-Siberia, into whose harids

e copy of this card fell, arrested

fotir unlucky wayfai7ers who hap-

to look more or less like the

photographs of Degaief, and com-

mitted them to jail ; then he wont
about the village, and to the drain-

shop, in. a half-tipsy condition,

boasting that he had ceptured four

of those wined Depicts, and was

going to hold them until he could

find the other two, so that he could

tun the six together over to the

higher authorities. He hail no

doubt that he would get not only

the 10,000 rubles' reward, but a

eross of honor.

'Another police officer, equally

ignorant, arrested a scientific man,

a member of the Imperial Geo-

graphical Society, who had gone in-

to the country te mime his favor-

ite study of ornithology. The un-

forttmate naturalist was accustom-

tq note down every day the

names of the birds of which he had

secured speeimene, and the saga-

pious police officer, in looking over

his prisoner's diary, found on al-

most every page such entries as

fJuno 13—Killed a finp ea:own
snipe this afternoon'. ; or ',lime 17

—Shot a Niteja hortensts
Regarding these entries as unmis-

takable records in cipher of nihilis-

tic murders, the offieer sent the cep-

lured ornithologist under strong

guard to the chief of police of the

district, with the note-book as doc-

umentary proof that the .prisoner

was one of the most desperate and

bloodthirsty of the terrorist assas-

sins ; the entry with regard to

'crown snipe' he eaid was phtinly a

reference te the most august femily

of the Gossudar."

e
• [yenuted susses.,

In the calamity in Pennsylvania
there is trouble enough for every-

body without borrowing any ; yet

the alarm that is raised over the

possible conteminetion of the water
supply of s•veral 044-4 if; In the
naturp of an indulgence ef L that

It ;es true that the enormous mass

of water, sweeping like an avalanche
down the little valley, must have
i•arried with it the greater rizqt of

he filth that lay epon the surface,

end it is probable that lunch of

thig, ultimately reaehed the Alle-

eheuy Myer. It is also possible

that no me bodies unrecovered may
putreifs in the streem. But it does

eat follow from all this that there will

iC epidemics of typhoid Wnere
the water supply is drawn from this
river.

Vvw iLings. indeed, seem to be
wore ,diffieult than the,effective con-
larninatton of a river. rlluted
•;treanis produced typ'hold.•'lever
\vhet.ever they occur we should nev-
tr be without great epidemics. In
our own neighborhood we have one
if the most striking illustrations of
he coin pa rati ve harmlessness Of

jeAletion. Paterson, a city

of • sixty thousand initeb,itante,

mis- 411 its .5.ewag‘: iii

Pass.aic. Ifl vor, null from the
i-true stream not ten utiles away is
iirawn the water supply for Newark

4yrsey City. noile.
1. t seein to sull..ey from it. h•oz a
:,Teat w hile cases 1 h thus wire 

nivs_

leries of science. but the reason now
f._•i-ASii poll the basis of positive

1; vie:sledge.

We ricis know that in such cases

here are practically two rivers 'now-
i.ng along the sartv,i bed, At the
i,.ittout 'is a slur,ffgish, •;,lowly moving
ii rcmmn 01:11Wed WI 11 I all I he contain-
ination--0, sort of sedimentary

river—and on top of thie, moving

sw.'i-r1le'• iseleetys a stream of

Ienr and pure water. It is from

'els upper stratum that. the water

ts.,'nplv is drawn. aumil this Pe se-
time safety of cities supplied
is known to be eonstant-

‘,- •
i v anti gi•c:,:,ty... 1ltitt T his fact

as it

has 10 nese, e[iv,ii no \Mar ky 0111er

rii1",! of ,:nne

Delicate Measurement.

The new radio-micrometer of Mr.

C. V. Boys—a thermo-electric cir-

cuit suspended by a torsion fibre in

a magnetic: field shows a tempera-
ture .eliange of one ten-miliI014 of

se Centigrade degree.

One Year Clocks.

An important improvement in

clocks has been shown the British

Association for the Advancement

of Science by Mr. W. H. Douglass.

The new feature is the torsion pen-s
dejem, which, with lever and es-

capement, may be applied to ordi-

nary worke, and by its slow rate of

vibration makes practicable the con-

version of an eight-day clock into

one requiring winding only once a

year.

Boilers Exploded by Gas.

After prolonged official investiga-

tion, the most extensive and com-

plete destruction of steam boilers

on record has been attributed to the

sudden ignition of coal gas, mixed

with air, that had accumulated in

the flues, The explosion occurretl

July 25, 1887, in Tipper Silesia,

Germany. Twenty-two boilers,

each with more than 1000 square

feet of heating surface, were in-

stantly blow]) to pieces, buildings

covering half an acre were destroy,

ed, and three men were killed.
e e _

The Electric Age.

Prof. Elisha Gray remarks that

eleetsieal science has made a greater

advance in the last twenty years

than in all the 6000 historic years

preceding. More is discovered in

one day now than in a thousand

years of the middle ages. We find

all soles of work for electricity to

do. We make it eavey our mes-

sages, drive our engine, ring our

door bell, and scare the burglar S

We teke it as a medicine, light our

gas with it, see by it, hear from it,

talk with it, and now we arc be-

ginning to teach it to write.

Intellectual Influence of the Nose.

Apyosexie is the name Dr. Guye,

of Amsterdam, chooses for inatten-

tiveness, and he quite singularly

finds that the nose is one cause of

it. A dull boy became quick to

learn after certain tumors had been

taken from the nose ; and a Mau

ONE may screw up his courage Western Maryland Rail Road.
and have his attention riveted.

WHY does a sailor know there's 'a
man in the moon? He has been tp

sea,

W II Y is a tin eau tied pq 3 dog's
tail like death ! It is bound to oc-

cur.

It oii 81101.11d happen to want

your ears pierced, just pinch the

baby.

Clouowesoo is called fuel probably

because of ell the men in this world

fuel saw it up without grumbling.

SHE—"Ilow do you suppose the

apes crack the hard shells of the

nuts they pick ?" Ile—"With a

monkey wrench, of course."

FARMING is one of the best occu-

pations for a young. man. Even

cabbage-culture.will enable a strug-

gling youth to get a head.—Albany

Jon rnal.

-se sie

THE ballet dancers differ from

some well-known actresses in this,

that they do not depend upon their

wardrobes for succees.—Brooklyn

Standard.

A xEWS item tells of the mar-

riage of "a widow of only eight

days' standing." It is not sur-

prising that a widow, after stand-

ing eight days, should do something

rash.

• w-

A TRAVELER in Maine reports

that while he was journeying over a

country road last week, with the

thermometer at 95, he came face to

face with a sign, reading: "Don't

dump any snow on this lot."
-1 0-

SPORT—I aw a dog in full dress

t o-d ay.

Claybrain—Por goodness sake,

When is a dog in full dress ?

"When he has on his collar, and

pan ts."

PATIENT—Pm not afraid to die,

---
Rome-sox and his wife were mak-

ing plans for their summer on
who had been troubled with vertigo .,What do you say to Liu, Cat-s-and busing in the ears for 

twelve kills, my dear ?" asked 31 ts•
years foetid mental labor easy after

we° was al \vevs of eit asnirati
a like operation. In a third case, 

turn of
a medical student Was gittlibtlIy re- \Onitioino, uha !
hewed. Dr. Guye supposes that

ieways bide the lants.cepe."
these nasal troubles affect the brain

Feeem.SNe—"Dell't you thi kby preventing the cerebral lymph

from circulating freely.[ this diArine of infant damnation

' a horrible one?" Sours (slowly.)

—"Well, I don't know. 1 used to

think that way, but since the hlow.-

ei temily and their now baby [BOY-
ed next door to me I am kind of
wavering—kind of wavering."

A Mechanical Novelty.

The remarkable[Mannesmenn pro-

cess of making seamless tithes is

described by Mr. F. Siemens as

consisting in passing the red-hot

bar of solid metal or glass between

revolving colloidal rolls. These ,

rolls are so arranged that the vary-

ing velocities of revolution. with

which the different parts of the bar

ON and after Sunday. June 9, 1889, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as foldows:

pASSENuER TRAIN LRAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

strafloNs• Mail. Pass. Est M

AM. P. M. A. Iiii.
Dillon Station, Baltimore ..... 0 95 4 00 4 10
1Mien Station, "   0 19 4 05 4 15
Penna. A Venue, 4 c 

  $ 15 4 10 4 20
Fulton Station,   8 17 4. sg 4 22
Arlington  - 8 29 4 2
Alt. Rope  .   32 4 27
Pikesville  8 40 4 35
Owings' Mills  8 50 4 48
tilyndon  9 04 5 01 4 51
Hanover ar.
Gettysburg 
Westminster  9 50 5 42 5 19
New Windsor 1008 6 00 5 32
Linwood  10 14 6 06
Union Bridge 10 20 6 12 5 40
Frederick Junction 1029 6 221
Frederick  . • ar. 11 20 1
Double Pipe Creek ............ 1033 620
Rock Itidgp ...... ........ ...... 10 4D 6 361
Emmitabara, .1 ar. 11 10 7 06.
Loy's 10 44 639
Gracellam 1048 6 42
Mechanicatown 1053 6 47 6 03
Sabillasvile 11 15 7 07
Blue Ridge Summit  . .11 2 t7 15 6 30niehaeld  vi Its 7 20 6 31
Pen-Mar  11 32 7 24
Blue Mountain  11 35 7 27 6 37
Edgemont 11 45 7 35 6 43
Waynesboro', Pa  Sr. 12 02 7 53 7 02
Chambersburg sr. 12 39 8 32 7 43
Sid opensburo ar. 1 06 9 00 8 IC
Smithsburir 11 51 7 41
Ilarrerstown t c 1215, 805 712
Williamsport  ar 12 301 8 20

PASSENGER TRAINs LEAVE EAST.

Daily except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. Pass. Mail. Fst M

A.M. P. M. P.M.
Williamsport 

17 1 15ilagerstovvu   77 32 2 00 4 25
Smitlislinrg  
(3,11,11,1)11,mill srsliin,rug. ,P,
 

a,   
7 52 2 '25 
 (ill') 1 09 3 20
  1 02

Waynesboro 7 37', "   
21 319 3 3 4 5227

Edgemont  "  
Blue Mountain   

8 02 2 35 4 47
8 08 2 42 4 52

Pen-liar  8 10 2 45
Ilialitield  .. 8 17 2 53
Blue Ridge *timmit  8 18 2 54 4 58
Sabillasvil le    8 25 3 03
Mechaniestowm 
Graceham   

8 44 3 26 5 18
8 47. 3 30

boys  8 51 3 34
  8 20 3 05IP?: (m.,,Ii t skn yR1 ;IA;
  8 55 3 38

Double Pipe Creek   9 03 3 46
Frederick  00
Frederick Junction  9 07 52 5 36
Union Bridge , ,. ,. 99 21(6) 4 01(1i. 5 43
Linwood  
New Windsor  9 26 A 18 5 51
Westminster..  9 43 4 42 6 05

1,11eailttgelTrc 
Glyndon  1022 5 23 038
Owings' Mills.  10 33 5 38
Pikesville 1042 5 51
 10 48 5 58,

10 51 60:1!MAtt'fin 
Hope

en  
Fulton Station, Baltimore  10 39 6 151 7 05

- 11 01 6 19! 7 07Penna. Avenue, "  
11 06 6 24i 7 12Union Station, "

-.11 11 6 20. 7 17[Mien S.tation, "

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily. except Sunday, Shippensbarg
6: 2 a. m. and 1.09 and 3.20 p.m., Ohambersburd
7.02 a. m. and 1.39 and 3.52 p.m., Waynesboro
7.37 a. m. and 2.13 and 4.27 p. m., arriving
Ed mmont 1'.55 a. m. and 2A0 and 4.44 p.m.
Trains leave West daily, exeent Sunday.-Edge-
rramt 633 ant 11.45 a.m. and 7.35 nom., Waynes-
boro 7.82 a. in. and 1202. and 7.53 p.m.,Chasm-
ersiurc 7.43 am, and 12.39 and 8.32 p. in.. ar-

riving Shipp nsburg 8.10 a. m. and 1.01; and 9.00
. .

doctor, but I dread beines belled Fraderlck Division Pennsylvania R. R.-Trains
for Frederick leave .Junction at 10,32 a in. and rf•s.or$,alive, 4.57 n. in. Trains for Taneytowo. Littlestown -
and York leave Junction at •i.5s ii .11.8113 842 p.m

Doctor (Cheerfullv)—Don't let Through cars for Hanovir and Dettysiture and
points on nalita,ore and Harrieburg Diyiston

that worry you. I'll see that y u leave Baltimore, tjiy, except Sunday. at 7.00
ni. and 3.00 p. m. Thrombi ears for Gettys:

ain't. ! tin mg and intermediate points leave Baltimore
als, daily except Sutulay at Ir.% a. m.
Orders for barruaire calls /ma he left at Ticket

Office, New No 2,117. 3481.. ;11,(111ctliniuonreensetrraell 
itManager.' 

B. Marlswold, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

so et

MF.DICANT- Will. you idt.ase
give me a few pennies, sir? I have
a blind brother to take care of.

Gentleman—rA. big robust man
are brought into contact cause the like you ought not to beg,
fortnation of a hollow through the Mendicant (with dignity)----I am
hem's centre. Tubes a foot in di- not begging for myself, sii• ;. am

emetee, with e shell only a quarter begging for my blind brother.

of an inch thick., may be produced !
[

I LITTLE EOBBy—Don u 't you wantin this way, and greet strenath is '
"' to take me up to the toboggan slideclaimed for them. Till)vs with

with you some day, Mr. Jinks ?
-

sealed eeits mey be made, the hol-:
Mr. 'lover go to any to-low centre beinff a vacuum.

Ironies of All Ages

An interesting feature of the

Paris Exhibition will be a grotip of

forty-nine structures in to

give a history of the human dwell-

ing. The different types, of shel-

ters represented will include those

of the prehistoric period—under
rocks, in caves, on water and on
land ; and from later times those

of early historic civilization, of

Aryan cietlieation, of R01111611 Mill-

zation in the East and in the West,

and of rude civilizations discon-

nected from the general progress of

humenity—the Chinese, Japanese,

Eskimo, African, Aztt•c, etc. The to.. "No, sir," replied the latter ;
interiors, the costumes of the °cell-. "your hill is a swindle." "Why,

pants, and the snrroundings, man, you must have the wrong bill

be those of the different epochs in mind. .1 mean this fifty dollar

studied. hill !" this appears to be a
good hill," said the legislator, after

A New Flora. examining it ie•iticidly. "I'll vote
The lususiant vegetation of Kra- for it, of course."

katoe was totally destroyed by the

cruptien in, 1803, not it 'living germ

being left. Three years later the

island was by Dr. M. l'retile

who now reports having found eix though tiring tobacco juice at a
species of microscopic algae, which mark. A ea 1.11 II full of ladies weie
Netted the rock and seemed to have k1:w:crusted. Then an ()Abet. came informed the seil on whieh eleven

:Species çJ ferns hie] taken root. LA 
and asked 1111D what he meant

. .

eommen grass of .1L ave ,Lvits growing,
and there were quite a number of
sue!) species of flowering plants as
first appear on coral i*lands. Seeds
or feu ef several coral island trees
went. found o,,-; the shore. K rak :that
is ten from the Island of

clonta ing the neat•est ter
rest rial vegetation, twenty miles

Ci•oin Sum:ere, and, twelit yeeie frets

ey

boggan slide, Bobby ; never evon
saw a tohoggaii: Bobby (a trifle
nonplused)—That's funny ; 1. heard
pa, say something about your going
down bill at, a furious rate.

M us. Du m PS EY (appearing at the
back door)---"Johnny, f1111 (lOW11 ft)

and get ale a yeast

cake."

,1 oh t'ilV

his, game of tuarbh,$)—
"Von told me not to stir out of the
yard to-day, and I
to."—Burlington Free Press.

"Wit:i. you vote for my bill ?"
inquired the lobbyist of the legisla-

(withont looking tip from

. — -

WELL, there are different ideas

of politencsF. in a ferieshoat a tel

low sat end spat against the wall as

Sil ell couiliiet,
"Catit•t von see the notice?" tl e

(dike r exeliti med.
A framed injum.tion as fol-

lows : YOnt dj respect f•ir the ho-
lies.. tvill not spit on tht
.loor."

that is why lug
on the outl I ilt8i caul uIOitAi 11tior,

-Mid the pessetiger.

by

EERLsyis
46rolors

SOLD BYDRUGGISTS
AL'()

PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS-6 Colors,
PEERLESS LAUNDRY BLUING.
PEERLESS INK POWDERS-5 K loda 7 Colors.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING.
PEE:MESS EGO DYES-6 Colors.

SCIEEPITIFICAMERICAN
.BLISP-iD 1845.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of any paper of its class in the world.Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav-ings. Published weekly. Send for specimenropy. Price $1 a year. Four months' trial, $1.
M URN CO., PUBLISHERS, SW Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ
ri Edition of Scientific American. ‘,7
A great success. Each Issue contains colored

lithographic plates of country and city residen-ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use ofsuch as contemplate building. price.F2.50 a year,
25 ets. a copy. MUNN k CO., Prin_tsurtits.

maybe secur-
ed by apply-
ing to MuNN
Jr Co., w ho
have had over

40 years' experience and have made over
100,000 applications for American and For-
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres-

pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In ease your mark is not registered in the Pat.

ent Office, apply to NItiNN A Co. and procure
luiniediate protection. Send for
COPYRICAITS for hooks, charts, maps,

.31.c., quickly procured. Address
MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors.

ONrict 351 BEOA ',WAY, N. Y

RENTS

When I say CURB I do not mean merely to
stop Ilium for a time, and then have them re-
turn again. I MEAN A RADICAL GUILE.
1 have made.the dibease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
PALLING SICKNESS,

. ARM-long study. I WARRANT my remedy to
Cum,: the worst cases. Its cause others have
failed is no reason for not now reeeiving acute
Send at once for a treatise ands FREE norrut
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY. Give Express
and Post Office. It costa you nothing for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H. C. ROOT, M.O., 183 PEARL ST., NmYoRK
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minitdurg Chirtnirit.

IS PUBLISHED

-Every 8attirday Morning.-

$1.00 a Year in Advance—If

not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for

less than six months, and nø.

paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless

at the option of

the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

ClfSh Rates---$1.00
Inch for one insertion,
and 25 cents for each
subsequent insertion.
Special rates to regu-
lar and yearly (ulcer-

rtwor---t (It

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, in all Colors,

such as Cards, Checks,

Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, BOOS

Work,

Magistrate's

Blanks, Bill Reads,

Note and Letter Head-

ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to

accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail

will receive prompt atttention.

Prices fuenizhed on

application.

Tot

SALILT.: MILLS

OF A Lt. st`,1:1,ES

NEATLY AN D PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be 41[1sessed to

/1.4 .1/Leouseee,

1eeke.ilek`SAsteieTS, - 'MARYLAND

UMMERI
Summer is at hand again and finds 31. F. 8huff ready meet tho

Trade with

All ImmoNo Stock ol
both of his Own Make and of City Manufacture, of the

-"Ne"

Everything in the Furniture Line kept iistock or furuished on short notice.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
• DONE.

Give me a call. No trouble to show goods. I guarantee

Prim Rs 10W is allywhoro ill ilio Comity.
U ND:RIM r

in all its Branches. Funerals attended to in town or any part of tha
country. A full stock of Funeral Supplies always on hand. Personal
attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calls,
promptly attended day or night. Don't forget the place, at the old.
stand, West Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian Church,.

F. SHUI-4 F
_11::\ I MITSI3URG, 1‘11).

IrTE .WI LI! it 

l1i-in i p :i I ,:t;oti ;ici.:Tiatto: an, iisssi,is;„ft(hru,..;Iiisecirtiisbtritir,,nty i :14,hlael ge IA 721, C. let. I. Cul; tiln,At :0:al:titer.,

which are givt•n those sending subecriberii er
200 ueta:is.a

we ray a eat h . oeleat.siou, „is may be rivet( rred. in addition to the premiums or Cilleilk4,OMMIS:4i° it tint/Wet: Cell Vaiibpre, for every club of subscribers procured we offer

n Special Prizes,
to be presented lie 221 :1, gents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the AllitalCartAtitticULTtlazli beliq Ist, t•lt,D,

N

E

1/4.1
et VI g

Fi<.el,et• upright Piano for the largest club. ... ceita$.21;0 in cash for the second large st club 
*ion e-sli tor the third largest eiuh 
$1:70 Keystone Organ for the fourth iarzest club 

13rPdlcy two-iyheelcr the fifth largest climb $100 in cacti for the slxtli largest cloh, „ 
$:10 Cl)) hi for the next two largest elvbs 
:f; 05 le: 

Ii Ii it' 
1(1,117(1'n ilgaitt.trattlicollisitts 

$5 each for the next tidy Ittrgest
Y58 tqleh for the nix; fitly lartreet chit  

II r ;he next hundred lafgest 

221 125551 Mo ,0

.. •  21 4:41:
PRIZES Ti) THE AMOUNT OF ..... PL:25ti

•t• prizt s will i Imusi bled Ii. addit•  to the pr4 111:11111IN 11etiatittilssIt nallownd tor lv.' ) club f nttlInceilbei a pi ()cc' cti•
It miikus no Of r, IsIsNI laric or how small tile club is, the pursons t elating- the lurk. etmimic') tit eubscr. is I 4 '4 I ! i t Wi' I I,; ciSc 1.114 priZe it it Sts:Iii 0;A:0 ; Ist• 
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Addrcss AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

Mention t hie paper. 751 Broadway, New York City.

P..0T..A_I\TID CHILLED PI_JOVTO

FOR IsZL.E1.1=t-VI....P..1\TT) PA RN= It S.

THE BEST PLOW IN AMERICA.

eeeseee..-=,

Every Mould-board guaranteed "Genuine Chilled."
'Shares and Landsides Chilled on the wearing parts.
Costs less for Repairs than any Plow made.
With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can always be.

sharp.

Does more work with greater ease to Iiorses and Plowman
than any other Plow.

There are s000 Western and Northern Plows now in Mary-
land, discarded on account of the difficulty of obtaining repairs.

Every Maryland Fernier should' use the "Roland Chilled
Plow."

Maryland Iron and Maryland White Oak is the best in the.
land.

The "Roland Chilled Plow" is the best Plow in America.

Send for Catalogue to

OLAND PLOW WORMS,

No. 828 S. HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

:SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES. -HOWl'O BIRD THEM Our new ATLAS, entitled, .• SENSIBLE LOW,COST HOUSES-110W TO BUILD 11E:11.PiNow ready. This contains plans, illustrations, and complete descriptions of 50,New, Prato tint', and Cheap Country Houses, costing from Said to MOO.Shows bow you can builds Ss•2000 house for $1750, and how to make them,handsome, convenient, healthy, light, cool, and airy in summer,warm and cheaply heated in winter. Tolls intending builders of boneswhat to do, and warns them what not to do. Describes houses aftuptedto all tholuttes. I NATIONAL A It CHIT ECT'S UNION,
0..43 by mail. Si Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, P.

- • -

frta.;.; Sol r.,41 field Vr/..teh.
relit P ,rirs: twittiately.

00 ill Olio
Pellest tintoLeoper tin/nr-

routed. liens y Solid Gold
Bunting 13,Ah Lidice
Nil goats' sires, with works
and ceses of equal value.
tittle Personiu each his
caltiy. can secure one free,

togstniv with our large and val-
uable line of Household
Sampleit. These samples, as
well as the watch, we send
Free, and after you have kept

them in your home for 2 months sod shown them to those
who may have called, they become your own property,_ Those
who write at once can be sure of receiving the Watch
and Samples. We pay all express, freicht, etc. Address
Stinson Az Co.. Box 812. Portland, Maine.

SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING.

Hundreds have taken up these
studies, and now earn 840 is
8100 a month; advancement
is rapid. Are you tired of your
occupation? Learn Shorthand,
the toornv spent will return
many fold. It is a stepping stono

aleminaton, a 2.1 tosuccess. FfivyandSitoid,

Lessons by Mail for home. coocjy. Positions fur-
nished. Leading College in U. S. Send for eireillnr.
0. H. PALMER. Pria., 1005. Chzstnnt St ,Alladeiphia..•

11.11. HO Serving-Machine
to at once este b I isli
trnde In all pans, by
pacing ou r machines
and goods where the people 'esti see

them. we will send free in onn
person in each locality,the vet7
beet sewing-machine made in

the world, with all the !attachments.We will alto rend free • comment
ino of our costly and valuable art
emples. In return wank that you
show what we send, to those who,
may call at year home. end after 33
months all shall become your owe
property. 'this grand machine la
made agar the Singer patents,
which Were" outs before pate n t•
run °Mit sold for$93, with the
attachments. and now lulls for

ful machine In the world. Ali
*ISO. est, Amager, nine I.e.-

ee. No empire] required. Pisa('
beet instructiona 

R

given. ose who wrest° ne at once can ac-
rid, tree the best sewing-maolenc in the acrid, and the
fin,', in,, of works atop, art evrr shown together in America.
'1'111U.E. dz, CO.. Hpa 40, A,ugusts. Moine.
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